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A MONTIILY EDUCATJIONAL JOURNAL.

101o. 3.

EXAMINATION 0F TEACHERS.

As the various County Boards for the
Examination of Teachers now nieet but
once a year, it is of the utmost impor-
tace that those who purpose applying for
certificates should give their earliest atten-
tion to the preparation of the w'ork which
they are expected to perforni. We ýare
aware that in some Counties it is stili
quite c.ommon for nmany to shirk the exam-
ination, trusting to the cleniency or forbear-
.Ance of.the Inspector for a Permit. Our
own opinion in this matter is, that Permits
s hould only be granted under the niost
pressinig iergencies. Only when it is
pretty clear that a school must remain
vacant fromn the w'ant of a teacher, or when
indisposition prevented a teacher wvhose
certificate expiredfrom attending the Board,
should aPerniit be granted. -It is an injus-
tice to those who prepare themnselve-s for ex-
arnination, and who undergo the labor and
epense of attending the Board, that otheis

with less energy and more meagre attain-
mlents should reap benefits not justly be-
à9ging to them. "To the viictors belong the

ols.>' And those wvho throughl indiffer-

ence or negligence fail to secure a certificate
in dthe regular wvay,must flot be disappointed
if Inspectors refuse to, give them. any easier
access to professional rewards thian the re-
gular mode of examination. The fact that
a teacher or any person applies for a,
Permit at ail, is to us a suspicious circum-
stance. It is too often but an excuse for
evading the ordeal to which others are suh-
jected, or postpuning ilhat ordeal to a more
tgconvenient season."

Having said this much ini regard to RPr-
mils, we next proceed to consider the
question of Public Examinatio 1 s for certifi-
cates. And first the standard (as it is corn-
mo.ily called>:. of qualification. We some-
times hEar teachers say, that the standard
for Third Class teachers is very high. We
mnust su>' we don't think so. Indeed, we
doubt ver>' much if the standard for Third
'Class teachers is velj' niucli higher now than
it was under the old Count>' Boards. The
trouble now is that the exaniination is
so thoroughi, that teachers must reach the
standard before th-ey are allowed to pass.
Under the old systeni a mere approxima-
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66 2'HE ONLAIO 2RA CHER.

tion would suffice.- The demaild made
upon the teacher now is flot so much a
higher standard, but a thorough. knoîvledge
of the subjects prescribed. It is on this
account that so mainy failures constantly
occur at the County Boards. The course
of training bas been so superficial and the
mental attaininents so limited, that when-
ever the slightest strarn is put upon themn

* they break down. It is found too late, that
a mere smattering will flot pass for profi-
ciency, and that there is a substantial differ-
ence betwveen the. tyýro and the scholar.

Raising the "lstandard" of teachers bias
been a source of great benefit to the pro-
fession. 'l .ie public are apt to estimate the
services of a man by bis qualifications. If
the impression is general,tbat a professional
status can be attained with littie effort, then
such a profession is at once at a discour1 t.
But wvhen the standard is high, when the
difficulties to be overcome are somiewhat
more than ordinary, 'then the honors and
rewards of success are greater. It is from
this cause as much as any other, that teach-
ers' salaries bave advanced during the last
few years, and it is only by the contirued
advancement of the profession, both in men-
tal attainnients and general efficiency, that
further advances can be reasonablyexpected.

lIn preparing for the County Board exam-
inations.we would advise ail intending, candi-
dates to be thorougli in their woik. Any
subject or any part of a subject should flot
be overlooked. How often does it bappen
that a question is asked just Nvhere the pre-
paration was imperfect. This thoroughness
should not 13e a niemorizing of the work. A
great many fail through aù e*agerness to
commit to memory the ipsissimia verba of
the book, without grasping the sense. The
course sbould be to grasp the tiea and
afterivards the wards, if such were desirable.
lIn grammar this is particularly the case.
There, definitions are prepared and commit-
ted vcrba/zmi, and the candidate goes up to
-the Béard fulfly possessed witb the idea that

success is certain. But immediately a, ques-
tion of a somewbat philosophical character
appears-a questioù involving the exercise
of bis analytical powers, and he finds te his:
sorrow thac definitions fail, and bis bright
prospects are after ail but Ilcasties in air. .b

This advice applies equaliy wvell to
arithnetic. It is found that the papeis; in
this subject are prepared with a view to ex-
ercise specially, tbe analytical powers of the
candidate. They are flot according to aý
flxed systema or any special Irule. They can
only be solved by a thoughtfui, or, if you
choose, a philosophical examination of their
purport. The young student fresh from
school,-%vith bis head crammed with formula-
and logarithms, iniagining bimse!f a mathe-
matical Goliath, encounters one of these
littie problenîs. It is something out of the
usual line. lIt is flot after any rule known
to bim. He racks bis brain for a rule to
apply, and finaliy succumbs to wbat after
aIl wvas a sm-all difficulty, as did the giant
to the sbepherd boy's sling and stone. Here
the trouble ivas, ivan of mental grasp-
want of efficient training. The standard
wvas flot high, but the student %vas asked to,
reach it by a course not usually .travelled,
and bis inventive powers and reserve forces.
were not equal to the task.

To bc specific in ourdirections to intend-
ing candidnites let us reniark,

i. Study carefully and fully every one of
the prescribed subjects. Begin to do this in
time. Don't pui off until a few weeks
before the exaniinatiou. Begin now and
give the mind sufficient time to, ab.,,rb
Nvhiat ivili afterwvards be required of you.
Survey each subject from every possible
standpoint. Start objections and answer
them. Discuss the p5ros and cons of every
que stion in your mmnd. Get at the reasoi
7ohily ini every case, and let your perfect
knowledge of every subject be the grouad-
work of your confidence in the resuit.

2. Do your work at the exaniination
systematicaliy and legibly. No examiner
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should be concise and to the point.
We have alluded only in general ternis to

the preparation requisitè for County Board
Examinations. The minor points we leave
for candidates theniselvc.s ta cousider. Every
teacher should know that bis success Must
depend upoTI bis own energy. The world
hias no premiurn to offer for negligence or
incapacity. Her hieroes are nien of /hought
and nmen bf action.

ON WRITTEN EXERCISES.

BY J. H. KNIGHT> PUBLIC SC}IOOL I.NSPECTORe EAST VICTORIA.

IlIn what subjects are wyritten exercises
required of pupils ?" is one of the questions
Inspectors are required ta answer in their
reports ta the Chief Superintendent res-
pecting each of the schools under their care.
To this question we receive various answers.
Sometines it is Ilfnne". In other cases
more or less the followincr; Dictation,Grami-
Mar, Geagraphy, Arithrnetic, History,
Cheniistry, Botany, Philosophy. Without
iMplying that the answers of teachers are
not ta be upended on, we are of the
opinion that the informiation given from the
Inspector's own observation is of far more
value than what hie bias ta obtain directly
froni the teacher. For instance, if the
question were, wvhat is the condition of the
floor ? the Inspector might report that it
ivas quite dlean, vrr, dirty or otherwise.
But when hie bas ta report, how often is the
interiar of the school cleaned, and how
often -%ashed ? bis answer must necessariIy
be only second hand. And even then thue
quality of the cleaning is of more value than
the quantity. The average of the seholars
present nuay be taken by the Inspector at
bis visits. For that of those on the rall
hie must depend on the teacher. The nurn-
ber of cases in wvhich this is given in whole
numbers seems ta argue a looseness of
style whicli is not of sa much consequence

as regards the value of the answer, as the
unsatisfactory feeling that things are done
in the nuost slovenly manner possible. The
giving of prizes, and the use of menit cards
are inatters of fact. The question is flot as
ta the number or quality of the prizes, nor
their good or bad effect upon the seholars.
Nor is ht of the least cansequence whether
prizes be distrib5uted once a year or ten
times, whether the scholars be encouraged
by their diligence being honestiy rewarded,
or discouraged by zeal or supposed unfair-
ness in the distribution, ail such information
is of no value uniess the prizes are given to,
the scholars ivho receive the greatest number
ofrnerit card-s. Sa with Public Examinations,
the question is flot whether they are well
attended, wei! conducted, or show tbe effi-
ciency of'the school, but whetber they are
held y"uarterly as rqziied by lawv. In the
case of XVritten Exe.ycises more information
is wanteý. Not only lias the Inspectar to
report whether wnitten exercises are requir-
ed, but hie bas ta, say in '%Yhat subjects they
are required. The idea is suggestive.
IPossibly at sanie future tume, hie inay bave
to report bow these exercises are *erformi-
ed, how often, and with wvhat resuits.

Amon- the advantages ta be derived
froni fle practice of written exercises we
inay mention,

wants ta thread bis way through a long,
confused scrawl. While good penmianship
may flot add mwrh, if any, to the valuation
of the work, it is undoubtedly an advantage
ta the candidate to niake hiinself perfectly
understood tbrough the distinctness and
systein of his manuscript.'

3. Candidates should flot attempt ta an-
swer what they do not understand. Al
attempts of this kind are damaging. Answers
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L. XVýR1TING. Nothing but constant
practice 'wilI make a persan a good
pennian. The difference between a business
hand andi that of a school-boy, is readily re-
cognized. It is not the choice of style but
the peitction of maturity. And whether
niaiîood in %vriting shall be attained. early
or late depends very much upon the judi-
cioti. employmient of written ex-,reises at
school. We say judicious, because the
handwriting of miany persons is spoiled by
toc rapicl writin g. Some teacliers give
' copying' as a punisient. We consider
this objectiofiable, as calculated to induce
unnecessary speed, and to create a distaste
:foi what oughft to be a pleasure. No good
can arise from undue hurrying. As every
exercise should be examined by the teacher,
the time and labor required depends enti1re-
ly on .whether the pupil is allowed to do the
â'rst exercises in a careless slovenly manner,

-'oo is required to do everything rîeatly and
-cegibly. However hopeless the task, it is
e asier to formi a good habir, .than to correct

-a bad one. Once a pupil learns to do a
thing neatly, he iih neyer endure to do it
.otherwise. Do not say, 'this is an exercise
.in Grammnar or Geography, ive Nvill teach
'IVriting at another itime.'

II. SPELLING. Many words will occur
in these exercises that would seldom turn up

;in oral spelling, or ordinary dÉictation, sruch
.as namnes of places .and jpersons, termns used
-in Grammar and other sciences. Either the.
.words mis-speit or the whole exercise should
ibe ýre-iviitten.

III. READING. Exercises in reading
iwhat is written, are valuable. Most per-

wh~s have littie difficulty in reading their own
writing. By occasionally changing, siates
ihe scholars may.learn, to read the writing
,of their fel1owv pupils.,

IV. COM~POSITION. This includes, "\Vhat

in special composition exercises,the manner,
rather than the miatter of composition is
taught in writtefl exercises. It is not by

seeiizg tii>t:t done that we learn, but by doinzg
il/ecn. [Flow înany persons constantly see
letters and read thein, and yet maké fear-
fi work when they undertake to wvrite one
Among the errors that require constant
wateliing,, are the misuse of capitals, wvrong
punctuation, uindue crowding, too 'great
spaces, omission of spaces, improper divi-
sion of w'ords, wvriting above at the end of
a line, crooked writing, begining at the
wrong pliace. Some pupils only require
to be told once how to do a thingothers,like
the girl who piled the books with the sinali
ones at the bottom, knowv it is one of the
two ways, but they constantly forget which,

CONIMENCÎNo. Pupils should comme *nce-
ivritten exercises ais soon as they are able to.
wvrite wvell enouglh, The first exercises.
should be very short; only a fewv words.,
The value is in the quality of what is doue,.
not in the quantity of work set, Let each
exercise be done as ivell as the capacity of
the pupil wvill permit, thien proceed ta some-
thing more advanced. Some teachers allow
pupils to transcribe fromn their Reading
Books, in some cases imitating the shape of
the printed letters, in others usîng oi-dinaxy
writing. The objection that imitating
printing spoils the handwriting, we consider
groundless, and would bc as applicable to
-2raw'îng. Tfle more variety the better, pro-
vided the pupils are not burdened with too
mnuch at a tîme. When pupils can wiite
readily and correctly to dictation, aud copy
wvell from their Reading B3ooks, they may
proceed to more coniplicated exercises such
as Geograpy and Grammar.

S/a/es or Paper. Sonie teachers use paper
entirely for wvriting and wvritten exercise%,
because they consider that writing on siates
spoils their hand-wniting. Even if the siate
were flot a necessity for Arithmetic, we
would prefer the siate to commence with.
Beginners always make mistakes. Errors
are more easily corrected on siate than on
paper. Many children who write fairly on
'siates make misezable work on paper ; and.
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rnany who write splendid copies make fear-
fui work of exercises. To the pupil it is
niuch more pleasant to get rid of these
errors as. le discovers themn, than to bava
them staring imi in the face to the end,and
the teacher in looking over the work bas to
ivade throughi biemishies on paper whiich
would have disappeared fromn a siate. ln
introducing paper, the pupils shouid be re-
quired to write the exercise correctly on
the siate first, and then copy it. When
they can wri te wvhat they intend ta at first,
they may be allowed ta commlènce on
paper ; otherwvise it is a waste of tume, and
a wvaste of money.

Position. It is absolutely necessary
that the work sboiuid be done independently
and lionestly, otherwise it is worthless.
Copying, wvbispering or iooking at books,
shouid neyer be allowed. If these things
can be avoided the scholars rnay keep tkieir
seats. If not, they should be squared ta
stand on the floor, alternately, face to face
and back to back. In this position it is
impossible for themn ta copy.

IZowýi oftchi. \Vhere the pupils are suffi-
ciently advanced, there shouid be at least
one writteii exercise every day in addition
to dictation. It is better to have short ex-
ercises frequentiy than ta have long onesi
at renicte intervais.

[len examined. I1f there is not time
djpring schooi hours without interfering with.
the regular duties, the teacher should ex-
amine the exercises after thue scliooi is dis-
niiissed, and give out the siates the next
morniin-y. W7hen the schoiars are suficient-
Iy advanced ta use paper, the teacher can
examine the exercises at home. They
should be returned to the pupils -examined
and marked as soon as possible. Young'
people are naturaily curious to know the
resu/t of their îvork, but grow careless if
they see their teacher indiffereiet.

W'riten Examizatiozs. Ail promotions
shouid be made on ivritten examinatos
Oral work may be taken also. The exam:

inations may extend over a week or two,and
the ordinary ivork go oh-. We consider thlis
better than crowding the examinatiôn iuto
the ieast possible period. A deal is accomn-
plished by some persons 'vith high pressure,
but a reaction of apathy generally sets i#~
after. Six nionths is rather too long for
most schiolars to look ahead. Monthly ex-
atnination, are more stinitlating, and more
apt to promote steady îvork. There is na
reason vhy one should flot begin as soon
as the last is over, and so the scholars'
would be constantiy beirig examined, and
always looking forward to knowing the re-
suit at a flot very diaXant date.

Public Exaninztions. The iaw requires
four examinations, a year. No good reason
lias ever been assigned for having them s.
frequently. However, as it is impossible ta
examine a large sehool satisfactorily in the
tume that viEitors are content to be present.,
probably the best way is to have about one-
hait of the subjects examined in \vriting,
previously, and the resuits read out at the
termination. At the next quarterly exam-
ination a different arrangement might be
adopted. The subjeets taken oral.ly before
night be exaniined in writing and vicecve-sa.

DICTATION.

In this and following papers it is flot ouiý
intention to give a set of lessons, or even
examples of lessons for the purpose of sav-
ing labor to the tx-achier,lhut to furnish ideas
whiichi the diligent and thoughtful nay ex-ý
Pand, and fromi whichi he niay select
material of which to build up a superstruc-
tutre of 1,-.s owvn, according to the necessitiee
of bis seholars, aiid the teniperarnent of bis
oivn niind, and to point out some of thé
errors and failings which have corne undcr
our ovin observation.

The most important rule we cail give for
teaching Dictation is ",Finish as you go.'
We know there are numbers of teachere
who fail to teach spelling, flot because they'.
do flot give dictation enough, but. becauc-

WRIZ7,EN EXER GISES. 6
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they do flot follow up their advantages by
comprlling the scholars to write tho words
they dnisspell until there is no danger, of
their nr'aking, the same mistake again. Such
teachers do flot distinguish between.exaiiz-
i-g and Ieachù,ing. Thiey dictate, tho scholarE
write, the errors are niarked, and' ail is
rubbed out. Give the sanie lesson next
day, and the sanie errors would be made.
No mile can be laid down as to hoiv mis-
speib words shall be treated. Mucli depends
upoti thc' age, disposition, and capacity of
the scholars, the size of the school or class,
and the time at the disposai of the teacher.
With ýome scholars it :may be enougli to,
speli the word orally, wil1î others it may be
necessary to write it severai times. 0f late,
oral spelling has almosr, gone out of fashion
witli many teachers, except in the casd of
sciiars; whio are unable f0 write dicta(ion.
It is said that people oniy wan*t to know
how to, speil a word when they require
to write it. This niay bc correct ats far as
individi tais are concerned, but how often
.are we asked how to speil a word by. a
nleighbor of more modesty or iess reten-
tive memory ? Many weil-educated per-
sons as thcy advance ini years fail regularly
ini their spelling, and have to appeai to
younger persons. How unsatisfactory to
be unabie to, speil, through want of practice.

Prearation. Except at examinations,
-the lesson should aiways be set, and the
£choiars have time allowed for preparation.
The capitals and stops should be .required
£rom the first. The iengtli 4 the lessons
-w111 be a niatter of judgment tith tbe tea-

ýcher, but it is better to err on the side of
ibrevity than too great Iength.

Giving out. The greatest care should
:be taken to, have every word pronounced
,diatinctly and correctly,. It is unlair to, the
.schoiars if it be otherwise. So it is unfair
tto give out too, many words at a time. In

caeany schoiar fails to, hear a wrord, o
ecanot keep up, lie should raise the left
âxand, and the teacher shouid flot proceed

until ail have finished. When ail liAs been
ivritten, the teacher shouid read thelesson
over again, the scholars looking at their
writing as lie reads. After w'hich tliey
s'houid have ample time to, maire corrections
if necessary.

Examiining. As m-ucli as possible this
shouid be done by the teacher. It would
be better if teachers wouid do more work
themselves, and expect less from the pupils.
Ho'v unreasoiiable it is for the scholars to
work eight or nine boums a day, and tlie
teacher only six. And this is wvhat constant-
iy occurs wheme home 'vork is required.
Whulc wve wouid flot have the teaclier do a
stroke that is properly the scholar's womk,we
expect lim to do bis ownm. When dictation
is done on slates, let the teadlier examine
at intermission, or after sdhool hoLirs, when
on paper, let lirn examine at home. When
fron. want of disposition or for other causes
[this is impracticable, there are other me-
sources. One method is to, change slates.
The teaclier then spelis every word tliat
there~ is any chance of being wrong, and
each scholar marks bis neigbbor's mistakes.
Mhen tlis plan is adopted, it is necessary

for the teaclier to, select some of the siates
promiscuously for re-exanîination, to, satisfy
himseif.that errors have flot been allowed
to pass unmamked through carelessness or
from motives éf taise cbamity. Another
plan is to, appoint monitors fron the saine
or a higlier class, for the purpose of. examin-
ing the work.

Marking error-s. One niethod is to mark
evemy- error either by drawing a stroke
tbrough the word, or a line under it. The
latter is preferabie because it does flot mat
the wmiting. Another method is to bhave a
niargin and maire certain marks .or letters
opposite the error, such as s for speil, c for
capital,.p for punctuation, &c., and require
the pupils to, ascertain wliere the error is,,
as weiI as to, correct it. This method is
adapted for advanced ;cholars. As emmors
are the mesuit of cither ignorance or careless-
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CONDUCTING QUARTERLY EXAMINATIONS.

BY L. WELCHt TEACHER, CARADOC.

Since the School Law Improvement Act i more diligently to attain that design, than
bas corne in force the condition of our on the- day hie holds his Quarteriy Examina-
Public Schools has greatly irnprovcd. The tion. The teacher who is a faithfuil worker
old order of things has become new ; a in bis'scbeel, and bas already gained the
new and better system of tbings bas sprung love and estee*a of his pupils, also worksis
Up in its stead ; and to, the aspiring teacher thern a determination te accomplish thre
f5 given a privilege te win renown within same great purpose, and therefo *re their ce-
the rm1çg of bis profession. And these in- exertions are put forth on that day, from
djIceMepnts have flot failed te create, in which the future destiny of the teacher-is
pearly eve--y teacher now in the profession, te be calculated.
pn ambition te gain sorne praise and res- Thre parents are respectfully ir&vited,either

petfroin those with whom ho is engaged as through thre pupils or by notes of invitationr
teacher. There is, perbaps, ne time bis from the tcacher,to attend the examination.
amnbition is m.qr. arQused or does be strive But often does hoe vain/yv cheiish the hope,-_

melas much importance should be attach-
cd te tIre latter as te the former. An indis-
~tinct letter or bad writing sheuld be riiarked
as an errer.

Givmng out ç/ales. In large classes it is
better te appoint monitors te give eut the
.sîstes, than te cail Up eachi schelar fer bis
own. In a mixed school, two beys and two
girls will generally hand round any number
cf siates as fast as required by each tak-
ing about five siates and returning for more.
The number eof errers should be announced
with the name of the teacher. This makes
thre scholars anxîeus te bave as few errors
.as possible.

Correction of error-s. This is tire mest
important part cf the wvork. Whenever
many errors eccur, it is best te have the les-'
son ever again before preceeding te a newv
one. Otherwise it nray be enougli te have
tIre words written again once or orally speit.
Seme pupils require te write the word
several times. Care should be taken with
words prenounced alike, or nearly se, and
speit differently, according te the meaning,
Such as (heu', their, princip/ ~ini5e
st4tionery, statioliary; words commouly con-

founded, such as lose, and /oose, a.Êect, and
effeci. A judicieus teacher wvilI be able to
illustrate by examples, and occasionally
make these words the bases for exercises in
composition. Nor iyill hie lose sight cf thein
until they have been nrastered by thre
pupils.

Did.ationi Books. These sheuld be used
by the scholars in the Third- and Fourth
Classes. A book eof the size and descrip-
tion cf ordinary copy-boeks, but without the
head-lines. A margin of about an inchr
sheuld be ruled at left side eof each page.
In ibis margin tIne errers sheuld be marked,
and remarks made. The words misspelt
should be iyritten on a siate and sbewn te
tIre teacher. When pronounced correct,
the pupil sbeuld copy them at the end cof
the book for future reference. Occasion-
ally these words rnay be used for exercises
in Dictation, Composition or Oral Spelling.
The teacher should see they are net lest
sight of. Once or twice a wveek is enough
te sec the Dictation Books. They sbould
be examined by the teacher eut cf scbool
heurs. 0

(To be Contùwjed.
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*of having a large nunibèr of the parents
Tresent on that day. The reason of this
rnay be attrib)uted to different defects : one
cf ,vhich is that the parents have not yet
been enlivened i'ith a spirit of personal
interest towards the school. But the second
and greater cause miay be that niany of the
teachers still retain the old plan of conduct-
ing the exanîination. The parents are
called in for a couple of liours to witness
the cleverness of the piipil on a reading
lesson, and a few set questions on which
they have heen specially drilled for the
last couple of weeks, in ordcr to niake it
appear that they are remarkably well posted
in their subjects, and that the teacher lias
wrought -a very wonderfully marked ini-
provernent in bis school. The parents are
flot ýo, easily deceived. They can plainly
see that the teachier is trying to, imisrepreseAt
bis school. And it is a fact that this lias so
long becn practiced upon the nîinds of the

# people, that it lias cre:ited in them a feeling
of disgust and indignation. Inistead of
being considered by themn as a timne to,
acquire a knowledge of the progress of
their school,thiey look uipon it only as a day
set apart by the teacher te, deccive theni
by mnaking the school ap>pear beyond wbat
it really is. And certainly rn:ery lionest tca-
cher must be interested to knov that such
a pernicious scbenîe is now fast gliding out
of existence. For the crafty and dishionest
teacher lias by this sordid device long
enlough shaken the courage of, and grasped
fromi the true labDrer-Ihis fellow teacher,
that respect and liraise which were not bis
rights, and clairned theni for liinself Mihen
lie but se littie deserved theirâ. Little pr~o-
gress must there lia;e beenl macle in a
school during the quarter, if they are able
te exhibit the ivhole oif it in one short after-
noon, and littie could a parent judge of
their standing in so short a tinie. It is no
wonder at aIl, tinder such circunistances,
that the teacher should have but a few to at-

tend bis examination, nor sbould lie be
disappointed in flot finding it otherwise.

I hiold that examinations, to, be thorôv1.ghi
and testing sbouild occupy the last week of
each quarter. But as this mighit flot nieet
the approbation of the whole section, it
niighit be well for the teacher to have the
exanîination for at least one da y, and that a
lpart of the wvork be perforrned on paper by
somne of the higher classes, while some of
other classes are undergoing an oral exani-
ination by the teacher, or other person that
may see fit to examine them-.

Having some of the hiiglier classes to, un-
dergo a ivritten examination in sosie of the
subjects, îvould also fit them for passing the
exaination at the County Board for certifi-
cates. And likely the Board of Exanuiners
would flot have so inany ridiculous pap.ers
to look over as they genera-;lly do at the
time of examinations of teachers for certifi-
cates, hiad mnany of the young untutored
candidates previously undergone a siniilar
test,anct rec'eived sorne instruction from. bis
(or lier) teacher, in wh.it miner or form to,
give bis ansvers.

By having the examinationso, carried out,
the teacher is also, enabled to rnake out and
report to the parents the standing of their
children in the school, and thieir classes, at
the close of eachi quarter; and this 1 con-
sider to be of incalculable value and essen-
tial in awakening the sîcepers of the section
to a, spirit of interest in the school, wlio
wvill el er after be biis btrongest supporters,
and will crowd bis rooin on the examination
day.

Tliese are a few remarks 1 have wished
to suggest on I'Conduicting Quarterly Exani-
mnations.» Indeed, a very little lias hiereto-
fore been said on this part of the teacher's
duty, and these few hints nîay perhaps in-
duce somne one else to take hold of the
question and give us a fuller and better-
method of conducting theni.
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ghi PRIZES.
or Much has been said and written on the Since the true aim of prize-g;ving is tO>
ýet

it subject of Prizes in the last few years, and inspire aIl, but specially apathetic and lazy

S held. l'le followving remarks by A. Mc- en ergetically,it is evident that first,the prize
a~~ tece offered must bc onew~hich will possess value-'Gi,' tac at Bracebridge, in a commn*ii in the estimation of those to whomn it is held.

of cation to the Free Grant Gaze//e, will bc out ; second,that every pupil must be Muade.
of found welI ivorthy of attentive pez usai to feel that lie lias a chance to win it ; that

n- IlI have frequently had the pleasure of at la zy puPil, wvho persists in his in.dolence~
at addressing the good people of Muskoka shahl have no chance of wîinning it, and fur-r

through your columnls, and I may beper- ther, as it is desirable to secure ail this
mitted to offerfor the hast tinie as a reidn without at the same time giving any ground

of te Dstrit, omesuggstins rs*ientor excuse for lbard feeling, it is evident that
le the eachi competitor must recognize the fact

le hevalue of prîzes as iîîcentives to energetic tha't lie struggle s to acconiplisli a certain
Le action on tue part of the pupils, and the aon fok ahrta ovnus

mode in whichi they, should be offereci mo un fwrrtirtînt rnus
thtte îytxr hi ifel1owpupil. llow we may be.3t secuire thetht he niaytettii axinlliîIn
fluence for good. S0 far as my experience acco ITplishnien t of these ends, is 'tie prob-
of prize-giviiig extends, I have sceîî much lemi wvhich we essay to solve.

e niore evil than good followv the practice; First ; tlîat the p rizes nîay ]lave value iin
i- yet ari. I very far from believing tlîat its the estinmation of the pupils, let theni consist

d results are necessarily bad. of such articles as boys and girls fully
TWlîen pupils of tic saine sclîool conîpete apl)reciate. For the lîigher classes ive mniglît

s against each other, thc main object sutught suggest such as the followving :-Books,
by the prize givcr, viz :-activity on the iiiicroscGpes, telescolies, stereoscopes,magic
part of schiolars, is frkustrated ; inasniuch. as Ian tern cameras, niathematical instruments,
thîe xiajority of the class ; acknovledginlg at *guns, watches, ivriting-deskcs, %work-boxes,."
once the fact that it will le useless for tlîe;m nusical instruniênts, &c. For the juniors,.

t second ag ins clad ass.h ard cea -kaleidloscopes, hand-sleighs, cricket bats
torstiv andecnd iit e ss and c hoaertarnad and balls, skates, and a hundred otiier

rreniain soare not stimulated'to any unusual things tlîat bîoys aîîd girls everyvhere
t exertion. Not only do no good resuits fol- deligh'lt to possess.

- ow, but envy and other ilh-feelings are Second ; that every pupil may be niade
excited, and the iLajor part of the class 1to feel tlîat lie 1î.s, a chance to, Nvin the
beconies more indolent and careless tha> iri7e, let tlîe lîrizes be comnheted for nôt by
before. Ithe pupils of one sclîool only, but let clas

The offer of graded prizes to ah niembers IIlof each sclîool in the Towvnshîip, or far
* of the class is a niethiod of 'rize-giving wvhicic better, in the District, comapete against class

1 have liad ampille ol)portunity of e.xaniining II of eeyohrsho nteDsrc
and I can speak both of its imrmediate and and so wjth tlîe other classes ; and let the
m'ore reniote consequences with assurance. num ber of prizes offered in e8ch class be at

* When first announced the pupils are excit- least equal to the numlber of pupils ini that
ed to personal conipetition, and no end of class, in the scliool wlîich lias the Iargest
jealousy and mlutual liard feeling is the class of that particular naie. For example;
result; wheiî tlîe prizes hiave been awarded suppose ten sclîools compete, class II of'
the general dissatisfaction is greater than first school may contain 6 pupils ; class TT
before, while a continuation of the systemn of the other fine may.contain 7, 6* 5, 7, 8,
for a series of years produces a degree of 6, 1 o, i , and i i pupils respectively ;- in al
demora]izing, and uniform apathy in the 77 pupils coming up for exauiination. In
school whichi renders true progress impos- such a case 1 Nvould offer at Ieast 1 I.prizes;-
sible. whien, though bu t one pupil in seven would
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carry off a prize, each of the 77 would feel
during the year of îvork preceding the ex-
amination, that lie was flot without a good
chance of taking sorne prize. For, instanc-
ing Schooi NO. b, where class II ivas most
numnerous, while the best scholar in that
class knew that his chance of taking one of
the eleven prizes ivas very good., the
eleventh boy could flot say thiat he hiad no
hope, since, thoughi every boy in his own
class surpassed him, hie might surpass every
boy from, the other strarnge schools; and,
further, though the eleventh boy in a class
has a very poor chance indeed, against the
flrst, he cannot.say that bis chances against
the tenth, ninth, or even eiglîth, and seventh
boys are flot very fair provided that lie inay
be truly industrious. Thus every boy,down
to the poorest in bis class is incited to acti-
vity. Againi, I would enact that no pupil
who bas once taken a prize, should be
allowed to compete a second time for a
prize in the sanie class. This would reàlly

tzno hardship ; for the successful competi-
tors would in nearly every instance be fit
for immediate promotion to the class next
higher. To prevent unfair play, it would be
further necessary to procure uniforrn and
perfect classification in the different schools;
but this is the duty of the County Inspector,
and nay safely be left in bis hands. Thaz
iaýy and careless pupils may be made to
feel that -%vbile they continue so they
can have no chance of a prize, it is only
necessary to limit the number of prizes judi-
ciously;, and that each competitor may fe.
that âie strives to master a certain curricu-
lum, rather tban to vanquish b:s fellow-
pupils, it must be understood that ail pupils
who obtain a certain percentage, e.g, 8o per
cent of the marks given at exaînination,'
shall receive prizes at least e-qual in value to
thie lowest prize regularly offered. To ex-
emplify; we iih suppose that the pupilsof

- lass 11 in ail the schools of the District,
number 77. Eleven prizes are offered abso-
lutely; iLe. will certainly be awvarded to the
best eleven pupils who compete, aithough
none should reachi 8o per cent. of the.
marks, but every pup~i who obtains 8o per
cent of the marks given, shall receive. a
prize-at least equal to prize No. io; thus a
pupil flot receiving a prize, cannot say that
he did flot get it becaumse soine one else did,
but because he bad flot accomplished the
ivork assigned. In practiceif the examina-
tion were thorougb, flot more than 10 per

cent. of the applicants would be likely t(i
reach 8o per cent. of the miarks 'given ;
stili, the principle above enunciated would
hold good.

Again, class I. in every school is far the
largest in numbers, comprising as it does,
children from zero to the time they are 'quali-
fied to leave the Second Reading 'Book,
wvhen they are supposed to have acquired
not oniy the rudiments of Writing, Arith-
inetic, and Geography, but to, be pretty fair
readers and spellers. The pupils ini this
class commonly form from, 40 to 50 Pet
cent. of the schoo].; a~nd they are those
whoni it would be difficuit, on account of
age, &c., to bring to a central place for
examinatiori. To this class, the plan sketch-
ed would prove difficuit of application; but,
the knowledge that promotion to class Il.
would qualify a child to enter the lists as a
competitor for the public prize wonld be a
powerful stimulus to -%vork for promotion.

For two reasons I would offer no prizes
in special subjects; first, the object of a
Public School education is not to educate
one faculty at the expense of others, but to
develop equally ail the powers of the pupil;-
and 1 -~h' tendency of offering a special prize,
tc. 'lio~ best Arithmetician for instance, is to
Ü~ustix. te this end by inducing pupils to
negleQý-_ other branches for the sake of con-
centrating ail the powers on one ;-second,
the boy who ranks first in General Profi-
ciency is certain to carry off many probably
most of the first and second prizee in
special subjects, and thus the bulk of the
piizes is faken by one, not to his discredit,
but the injury because discouragement, of
other members of his class whto, ranking but
littie below hi.m get no prize at ail. I
wouldï, therefore, offer ail thè prizes for gen.
eral proficiency, and regulate the num-
ber of them. by the metbod already
explained. In awarding prizes for Gen-
eral Proficiency, of course différent sub.
jects must be assigned values corresponding
to, their reiative importance. 1 subinit the
following schedule :-Reading io00; Speli-
ing io00; EtynIoy 7-; Gramniar <includ-
Ing Composition) 200; Arithmetic 20o;
Algèbra i00; Geometiy i00; Geography
8o; Natural History .8o; Hlistory loo;
Writing x00; Natural Philosophy ioo;
Book-keeping '00.

I will -now talce the liberty of suggesting
that the various Townships of this Lsic
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unite with the Village of Bracebridge in
niaki<ig appropriations for the purpose of
forming a fund to be used in procuring
prizes which shall be oflered In the rnanner
1 have explained. An appropriation aver-
aging $20 froni each municipahity would
enable the District to offer,with the Govern-
ment addition of io0 per cent., prizes to
the value Of $440. Say,-

Glass VI 4 prizes averaging $i5 oo=$6o oo
V 6 4 "r io oo= 6o oo
IV Io ' c 7 50=75O00

'~111 12 49 6 00o= 72 00

" l15 " < 5 00= 75 00

$342 00

This ai-rangement would leave $98 in the
hands of the committee for furnishing prizes
to such pupils as obtain over 8o per cent.
of the work, but received none of the prizes,
on the above list. If it be ivorth our while
to have Public Schools at ail, it is worth

iwhile to encourage and stimulate themn to
vigorous working. The Townships will
average 3 schools each, at Ieast, and by this
plan at an average cost to each school sec-
tion of only $6y, no less than four hundred
and forty dollars worth of prizes are offered
for competition. I sincerely trust that the

jvarious municipal councils of Muskoka wil

MEMORY'S HALL.

BY WILL HARRY GANE.

There are pictures fair in Memory's Hall,
Rose tinted and edged with -gold,

As bright as the days in last year's Faîl,
Ere king Winter's pSan tolled.

Some pictures have hung, for many years,
Brighter growing every day,

Till the outlines grew, through rnist of tears,
Too, lovely to stay alway.

There's 'one of mother, with silver hair,
And a dear old wrinkled-face,

That le bld away where violets fir
Besprinkle the sacred place.

take up this mnatter in earnest, and in time
tai announce the prize list early in January
so that full twelve months may be given for
pr&ýparation in the different schools. The
formation of a Committee %vil] rest wiith the
CQuncîls interesting, themselves in the
scheme. The Nvork of the Committee wilI
consist in setting exact limits to the work on
which each cilass will be examined ; speci-
fying the prizes, their number and value ;
the percentage above which ail will get
przes : the appoîntmient of a Board of Ex-
aminers,and time and place of examination,
which must be almost entirely written and
cannot be well done in less than two full
days ; the drafting of rules to guide the ex-
aininer, &c.

Finally, I gratefully acknowledge my in-
debtedness to -the Rev. J. S. Cole, B. A.
for valuable assistance given me in perfect-
ing the systemi 1 have sketched; a system,
the maturing of which bas c-jst me much
thought, and is the resuit of sceven years ex-
perience in teaching-.I hope that it may
receive a trial in Muskoka, as 1 submit it
with a high degree of confidence in its
capabihity to solve the vexed question:
1 How shall wve best stimulate all pupils
to activity, without generating jealousy.»

i
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There's one of a child with soul lit eyes, u
As pure as the sti.rs of night, re,

That look dowvn upon lier frorn the skies,
AnÂd silver her grave wvith liglit.

tli,
I set ruy pxc ent;vî,iight dips

The v or!d in a hazy sea ;o
And lia.>ty murrnurs upon imy lips Po

Are drowned in the ecstacy.- e

MNy morning thoughts are the saine as night's; Jar
Aîid my soul is tire 1 of care; SU.

But it steais away as up the heights j~be
Fly the shafts of sulit air. tec

cie
1 wouid flot give for the siiie of kingrs ula

Their power to rule. and ail, ýcie
iT&e sweet ir.ernelî:toes th.zt twilight brigs- Th

The pictures in Memnory's Hall. -the
a c
cm.
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DRAWJNG IN THE PUBLIC SCHOOLS. tati
est

i. Draving refines the taste by dcvelop- it affords th - possessor, zad, becaï'se of its leai
igthe pover of discrimnating bctween uimIiited. cuinniercial value. Refined taste h

that wihichi is beautiful and that whlich is not. does flot. necessarily demnand costly gratifi- tai
It does this iii tv.o 'vays-through the eye cation, since it enables one to enjoy a beau- the
and thirough the mind. 133 draviijg froin tifuil object made of cheap iirterial, as ofaq
beautifi copies and beautiful iinodels and clay; while an unreflned, barbarie taste preî(
objects, the act of looking inteuitly at these would deînand that the object be macle of tk
beautifuil florins gradually, 0but surely, rcfines costly material, as of gold, the art couniting ing

the aste Inded, ithot ich beautiful for naughit. This disciplîhe of taste cari bech
forms for the learner to draw, thc taste can- givefi by ii-, oîlîeî coînînon scliool study.me
'not be educated. Plut there miust b,. sonie- :.It is evident that drawing must devel- es
thing more; the laws rf kaut lb bcus be teieretý faculties in a1 highl degreerc
explainé-d; the Icarner nitst bc taught %hy sin ce tlic- first condition of success is the 0
this plemises and why that does flot. AI- abilhty to size and to comprehied what is dire
though imp)ossible to tell wlmat beautv is, in scefi. NIcre blank gairg is flot enough, dire
the last analysis, yet ilany of its laws can there niust be comprehiensiori, since every abe readily defined. Indced, they can be so line hb a neaning ofr its oivn, or it should
iliustrated that even childrcn can bc ta.ught, flever bc drawil. 0No one questions the wiii

byosralco hselws oaod~ht-vleo icpiin1h ecpin h aga:by bsevace f liee aiv, t aoidwht- aile f'disiplnig te ercptonth
lever is in grossly bad taste. thotigl thecy are; perceptive faculties, and probably no other,
not equal to their iiicer*applicati3-ns. Thus, stud% will discipline thern better than draw- Tr
throtugh seeirig and thinking the taste* is ing-. to bi
educated by dra-wing. 3.Perbaps ail educators N'ould, agree that -whet

And this taste is a thing of the utmost nstrtiction iii language should be cc ncedcd il
worth- becarse of its benigri influence upon the first place in publie schools. Hence, tion
everything one does, because -.f the delight ivhatever tends to make one accura-.e itâ ingîy ha

iniae
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use of language, must, for that reason, be
regarded as a thing of value. Now, draw-
ing affords an admirable: training in the pre-
,cisc uise of words, and in the extraction of
the rneaning from the printed page. He
who bias learned howv to use a book rightly,
possesses in that one thing alone a good
-education.

But h<)w does drawing train in language?
i. It employs rnany terms, derivcd in a
large part from geornetry, ail of which are
susceptible of ocular illustration, and so cani
be made casy of comprehiension. The
technical rneaning of these terms is usually
cieariy put ; but they often have a loose, pop-
ular meaning, wvhich the pupil must leara
,clearly to distinguish from the technical.
This trains hiin in verbal criticisni. From
.the outset, great empliasis, must be laid upon
a clear knowledge of termns, othcrwise there
can lie neither an intelligent beginning nor
-intelligent progress aftenvards. Drawving is
fax froin being a rnere matter of dexterity
in the use of the pencil. 2. The dictation
exercise compeis the pupil to give the ut-
Mos5t heed to spoken ivords, since lic is re-
quired to make an instantancous interpre-
tation of the words into lines. 'rhere ~is no
escape frorn this. 3. Lastly, whcn the
learner cornes to draw îvith instruments, if
lie is then required, as he should be in the
main, to execute his draivings by ioi'.,ving
the printed directions, lie must inevitably
acquire an excellent discipline in the inter-
pretaf ion oi printed language, for lie cannot
take the first step without understand-
ing wliat the printed words mean.
Tlier,. is no opportunity for the verbal
memory to serve him as in nearly cvcrything
cisc. If lie does just what the printed di-
rections tell >him to do, lie ivili get bis draiv-
ing riglit; but if lie is heedless, if lie goes
to work bd-ore lie understands Nvhat he is
directed to do li - will failX Furthermorc,hle
wiil require no one to tell hiim in what he
lias failed; lie cati sec that hunsclf; and lie
will have simpiy to, proceed and du his îvork
again, folloving the plinted directions iwith
more care.

T here is no study in the public schools
to lie compared with geoinetrical drawing,
wvhen practiced as here discribed, for train-
ing childi-en to precisior. in the interpreta-
lion of printed :'anguage. It is easy 10 see
that such discipiine must have an exceed-
i ngiy favorable influence on ail other studies.

4. DraNving fron-i f0'e solid forrn models
and objects, acco:.,,.n-ito f<ree-hand perspec-
tive, and niechanical draiving that deais ivith
the three dimensions, both train the pupils
to "1sec in spazic,>' as it is tcchnically termèd.
-in the first case, the pupil must learn to,
inake a mental picture of the parts of the
solid uvhich cannot *bc seen, giving to each
invisible lino its proper position and direc-
tion, otherwise the visible lines ivhose posi-
tions and directions are dependent upon
the lines which, are invisib1P, caýnnot be pro-
perly drawn. In the second case, as work-
ing-drawingysare flot pictorial representations
of the objccts to lie made, the pupil mnust
-learn to form a vivid mental image, by the
aid of the arbitrary lines, of the objects-re-
quired. [n either case the imagination, so
far as it lias to do withi form, receives an
excellent discipline. w'hich is of great service
in niany ways. No other common school
study affords such training.

5. By giing mnarked attention, as should,
lie donc in the earlier stages of drawing, to
the production of original designs for decor-
ative and constructive purposes, the imagin-
ation is developed in a healthy and pleasing
mriner. The invention is kept constantly
on the alert for newv and bea';utful cômnbina-
tions of lines and forrns--s tot n-rere chance
combinations, but such az are made in ac-
cordance with the fixcd principles of des;gn.
Original oesign bears the saine relation to
drawing that original composition bears to
the study of language.

6. By reproducîng., without a copy, forms
previously drawn, the memory receives im-
portant discipline IL acquires the ability
to recail flot oniy the particular formns,whicli
shouid rnainiy lie historical and classic, that
it lias been excrcised upon, but ail forms
whatever. It will lie seen at once that this
ahulity to reinember formn, is a valuable ac-

7. Other particuiars nuighlt be mentioned,
bat these are enougli to shoiv the great dis-
ciplinary value drawing. As one resuit of
this discipline tlie pupil ivili more readily
master ail his other studies. His abiity to
judge of proponion and to rernember foi-rn,
his skiil of hand acquired in frec-.hurnd draw-
ing,,, wiil enable hirn to recognize and re-
member Nvords more Teadiiy in reading and
spelling, to write with greater case an-d grface,
to performr his exercises in writtcn arithmce-
tic in a more becoming manner, and to
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dra-w, his geographiîcal1 mars with 'increased
facility and precision. Finally, that general
power, which cornes from a judicious and
liberalizing breadth of culture, ivili show it-
self in the augmented ease with which the
pupil iwill master any practical study. Thus

it is safe to say that the disiplinary influence
of drawving, when it is properly taught, %vill
save the pupit in his other studies ail the
time that Prof. Smith asks for, even when
his full course is taken-about two hours
each week.-The Ciicago fikacher.

A D0MIŽUIE'S TALK WITH HIIS PUPILS.

THE STAR-DEPTHS, THE NUMBER AND DISTANCES 0F THE FIXEl) STARS.

BY F. R. GOULDJ!NG.

TI good old Bible tinles, when men
wished to speak of a number too great for
ordinary language,> said the dominie, "lthey
used to say, 'Like the stars in heaven for
multitude.' And this language is so natural
that it has flot ceased to be used t, this
day. But it is neither literally true nor lit-
erally untrde.i

"lThe stars appear to be innumerable
mainly because they are scattered so con-
fusedly that they can flot be satisfactorily
counted except by using an extraordinary
degree of system and precision, and also
'because the nuraber that can be counted
varies so greatly with the clearness of the
night and with the power of the observer's
vision. For instance, in the pretty littie
cluster known as Plejades few persons can
count more than six stars; yet some readily
count seven, and a good eye can sometin-es
distinguish as many as ten.

Il Various modes have been adopted for
counting. One is to take the heavens strip
by strip, as it passes before the field of a
telescope suitably fitted for the purpose, and
counting only those stars which exceed a
certain degree of brightness.

IlAnother mode is by constellations. This,
though very ancient and liable to many ob-
jections, is still observed. The stars in a
certain part of the heavens are fancied to
mark the outline of sorne well-known object
-a man, a bear, a serpent, an eagle-and
ail th~e stars within the prescribcd boundary
are nuinbered according te their brightness.
Those of the highest order are designated
by the letters of the Greek alphabet, the
next by letters of the Roman, and the third
order by letters of the Italian.

"Another ancient mode is by miagnitiide.
The term 'magnitude >has corne tQ us from

times preceding the telescope. It, however,
implies an idea which the telescope contra-
dicts. ' One star differeth from, another
star in glory, the Bible teaches-that is, in
brightness; but as to apparent, or rather as
to measurable, miag7iittdewhen seen through
thue most powerful telescopes, there is no
difference, for each is but a p5oint of l:ght
without a disk or face. AIL the stais visible
to, the naked eye are distributed into, seven
classes, of ivhich the seventh is the faintest.
As a sample of this last class, or seventh
magnitude, there is a star called 'the Test,'
which may be seen anjr clear night in that
constellation known variously as the Dipper,
the Great Bear Ursa Mkajor), Charles's
WVain, the Seven Stars, the Pointers. If you
uvili exaniing the middle star of the Dipper's
handie, or of the bear's queer longe tail (for
ail beaïs have short tails nowadays), you
wvil1 find that it is double, or at least that its
light is more or iess commingled with the
light of a near star, SO smaUl as to be scarce-
ly visible. That small star is of the seventh
magnitude, and it was anciently called the
Test, because only a good eye can distin-
guish it. 0f stars of the first magnitude
there are only about fifteen or twenty. The
light of these is estimated to be about
double thait of the second magnitude, and
one hundrcd times that of the sixth or sev-
enth, though the light of Sirius, the bright-
est of thew. al, is knovn b>' measurement
to be three or four hundred times greater
than that of the Test. Stars of the second
jmagnitude, having only haîf as much light
as the first, number about fifty or sixty; of
the thîrd magnitude about two hundred;
and sa on , increasing ver>' rapid>', down .to
the seventh, in which they are to be counted
by the thousand. 0f stars visible to -the
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naked eye only about one third can be
clealy seen at one time. Their nurnber
bas been variously estimated front three
thousand one humdred and eighty-sixwhich.
was very precîsely reported by one observer,
to fifteen or twenty thousand, which is the
number usually specified at the persent day.

"lBut wheri we assist the eye 'with the
telescope the numiber stretches beyond ail
definite counting. Proceeding no farther
than the ninth magnitude, the number in-
cluded betwveen that and the first lias been
recently reported at one hundred and fifty
thousand and upward. Here and there, it
is true, are to be found patches of sky
iwhich are perfectly sfarless and black even
before the most powerful telescope; but
other patches again are so perfectly ablaze
with starstbat tbey flot only seent to toucli
but to, be piled upon each other. Sir ýVill-
lara Herschel, in bis obsérvations on the
Milky Way, reported the number in some of
the brighter portions to be so great that pro-
bably fifty thousand passed before the field
of his telescope i the course of an hour;
and that in son-e of the cluster-s occupying a
space not more than one eighth 'or one
tenth that.of the moon's disk there were
flot less than twventy thousand stars. It is
not possible to conceive any thing more
beautiful than some of the!:c clusters when
seen through a good telescope. Some one
lias said that no one can look upon them
for the first tniýe ivithout a shout of rapture,

Iand to this I can give the testimony of niy
own experience; for the clusters that 1 first
saw looked like a double handful of blazing
diamonds let fail so gently on a dàrk table
that, although they were scattered towvard
the edges, they seemed to be piled up in the
middle. Nor is this ail that miay be said of
their number, for it increases so rapidlywith
eyery increase of power in the telescope
that, after having beeii estimated, a century
since at seventy-five millions, and then latr
at one thousand millions, no one now pre-
sumes to set a liuiit. On the contrary, it
bas been questioned whether, if we could
takze our stand upon the utmost limtit of the
beavens visible throughi our telescopes, we
should flot see just as many stars beyond as
we left behind.

"With this glimpse *at their number, I
propose no%% t D give vout the best idea 1 can
of their distar -es> front us. Vet most peo-
le, and I suppose voit among theni res

.sp CVIONS. -7S

unused to contemplate great magnitudes
that few of them can realize what is meant
by even one thousand niiles; much less the
circumference of the earth, which is twenty-
five thousand miles; and stili Iess the
diszance of the moon, which is two hundred
and forty thousand miles. As for the dis-
tance of the suni, ninety-two million miles,
it is probably beyond the adequate concep-
tion of any human mind. Our best ideas
on the subject must be reacbed by degrees-

"iAif," said he, turning suddenly to that
oddity among bis hearers, who was evident-
ly absorbed alrcady with the grandeur of
the subject, Ildid you ever shoot at a dove
upon the wing ?',

IlYes, sir; and bagged it too,"- Alf
quickly ansivered, with an evident touch of
hunter's pride.

IlYou know then how fast it flues, espe-
cially at sunset or twilight, wvhen returning
te its distant roost," the dominie continued.

".;So faist," Aif replied, "las to look
almost like a dark streak across the evening
sky.>'

"lAt sucli times," continued the dominie,
"the dove flues probably at the rate of

eighty or a hundred miles the hour. If now
you wvish to realize tjie distance called one
thotosand miles, you have only to, imagine a
dove flying at that rate front sunrise to sun-
set. Can you do it ?"

IlI can, sir,"' AIf responded, "lbut it
niakes me stagger.»

IlWe will then take an easier rate," the
Dominie added. IIYou have ail seen rail-
road express-trains runningy thçir best. Not
unfrequently, especially when going dovm.
grade,they attain the speed of forty or forty-
five miles an hour. If now you wish to
conceive of one thousand miles, suppose
yourself on board on.e of these trains run-
ning for twveny-four bours at the average
rate of ff.rty-one and two-third miles per
hour. Can you flot d,. it?

"lEasily enonghi"> sever-al voices answered.
IAnd to iealize the circuniference of the

earth you have only to hold on in fancy
until your express-train has been running in
the same directions for twenty-five days ;
and to master in like manner the distance
to the inoori you have only to continne thnis
speed for two hundrea and fort>' days, or
eight nionths ? Can you not do it?
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There wvas a pause an d a very liesitatino
I-I-thi nk so" fromn one solitary voice.
The dominie proceeded: ccYou have

*con1ceived very vividly, no doubt, the speed
of a railroad-train running at the rate of one
thousand miles a day, and nowi to, conceive

.of any number of thousand miles it is only
necessary to multiply that one day's i-un by
the num-ber of days. This seemns easy
enougli, but in truth it is not ; for althoughi

.one thousand is easily handled by the xhind
when the units are small-as, for exaumple,
-one thousand xiuts in a bag that can be lift-
-ed by hand, o? one chousand nien in ranks
that can be viewed at a glance-yet one

ýthousand1 miles stretch s0 far beyond sight
.and ordinary conception that tn-e mind
wearies with the unusual magnitude, and
refuses to carry it the two liundred and forty
times necessary to ré'ach the moon, and
.shrinks appalled at the thought of repeating
four hundred times the moon's distance iii
-order to, reachi the sun.

IlYet the sun's distance, niuety-two mil.
lion miles, or rather the double of it, being
the diameter of the earth's orbit, is the
.smallhst unit which arithmetic will allowv us
to use in calcul&tiing tho distance of even
the nearest of the fixed stars. To prov~e to
you that the enormous magnitudes so con-
fidently quoted by astronomers in speaking

-,of the star-depths are realities and not mere
fancies, I will proceed to show you hoiv
:those c>lculations are made.

IlThe fixed stars are known to occupy
-different distances froin us. like trees iu a
.surroundingy forest. But we know that.in a
forest one single step taken in any direction
ivili visibly alter the range of all trees ivith-
in mod'!rate distance whose line of range is
.at righit-augeles to our step, and ive can easily
calculate the distances of those trees from
us- by noting the changes thus produced.
Indeed so great is this alteration in the
range that not even so much as a step is
necessary to make it appear-the distance
between oui- twvo eyes is oftentimes suffi-
cient. For example, if we stand perfectly
:still anid look wvith onie eye, wve will se
rnany a little bright twig or point of a tree
at a hundred yards distance in perfect range
Nvith sonie other twig, or point. of a tree a
hiundred yards beyclid. Now, if wve close
-that eye and look with the other, ive shall
elnd that these twvigs or points are thrown
perceptibly out of range, althougi the offly-

difference iwhich can cause this alteration is
the two and a liaif or three inches space be-
t'veen the pupil of one eye and the pùpil
of the other. Exactly the same effect must
be taken amoîig the fixed stars by aniy
change in our position ; their ranges must
be altered ; and this alteration of range is
known by astronomers as their baala..

INow vith a given bnse linza this .'
lax wvill be great or sniall, according as .ne
distance of the two objects in range is great
or small. In a forest two points in range
must be very distant from us or very near
to each other, if with the base-line of even
one step at right-angles to theni there is no
alteration in their relative position. A-ad
just 50 it must be among the stars. If two
of them are in perfect range, ahd we can
command a babe-line of only a few thousand
miles, they must be at an immense distance
from us if they reveal no parallax.

.Astronomiical instrdýments have been
broughit to such perfection tha-ýt they enable
us to dctect a parallax wvhen the difference
betweeen the distance of the object and the
length of the base uine is as one hundred
thousand to one. In other words, with a
b4se-line of one (wvhether inch, mile, eartli-s
radius, or whatever else>, w'e can measure
the parallax of an objeet distant one hun-
dred thousand that lengh, and therefore can
calculate its distance.

"With these facts in view, and with these
instruments in hand, ive will proceed now
to solve the question, if wve can, wlzat is Me
distance of Mie nezrtst of the fixed stars ?
But which of them is nearest? We do flot
know ; we only guess that those are nearest
wvhich are brighltest, and thereforè* seem
largesr. Our judgment, howvever, may be
delusive,for their superior brilliancy may be
really due to gTeater size or to greater
brightness of surface, while they are in fact
much farther off than others 1èss pretentious.
The brightest of ail the stars is Sirius, or the
dog-star. We thecrefore inakze our first
atteipt upon it.

ciThere are twvo base-lines at our comn-
mand, one of wvhich is, the earth's4 diameter
wvitlh a stretch of eight thousand miles near-
ly, the otaer is the diameter of the earth's
orbit round the suni, having. a stretch of otie
hiundred and eighty-four million miles. We
try tii-st the earth's diameter, but ive fInd
that with our base-fine of eighit thousand
miles there is not the slightest appearance
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of a parallax. We multiply our eight thou-
sand by one lîundred thousand, the greatest
distance at which, a parallax is to be hiad
with our instruments, and we decide that
Sirius is not wit/zinz the distance of eiglit
hiundred million miles. But hozo ?fuch
farIzer off il is we do flot know.

IlOur next attempt is by means of the
diameter of the earth's orbit, an enormnous
base-line of one hiundred and cighity-four ml
lion miles. We use the niost perfect instru-
ments possible, and conduect our observa-

1tions ii aIl possible nicety. StilI we
have no parallax. Sirius is flot thrown one
hair's breadtli out of range witlh any other
star, far or near. We therefore multiply
our base-line of one liundred and eighty-
four million miles by onehundred thousand,
as before, and decide that,whatever may be
its real distance oz'er and above our figures,
it is not 50 near as eighteen arnd a hiaîf mil-
lions of millions of miles. There we stop,
perfectly aghast. We did uot know before
that anything in the wvide universe w'as so
far off from us.

IlAfter a ivhile we take courage and try
again, star after star, now a large one, now1
a small one. At last we find one wvhich
gives decided evidence of a parallax-" It is
the only one of the millions visible by
the telescope thar shows any decided altera-
tion of range wvith the enormous base-line of
one hundred and eighty-four million miles.
But this is enough to satisfy us that our
previous decision concrning Sinius was cor-
rect, and that the fixed stars generally are

HOW TO TEACH GEOGRAPHY.

~FrLSe5-veth Ponsf oqass, range of the children's observation. The

in training the pupils, cuitil they are able to teach&r fioùIld represent on the blackboard
name any direc ion, as the teacher points, the situation of the school-house, and the
and in any direction named. location, or direction from it of the places

In connection with and followine the in- mentioned, and allow the pupils to, copy the
struction relative to the points of comnpass,
lead the pupils to, learn the location and the
direction from the school of other streets
near the school; also -of prominent build-
ings,' as churches, post-office;, hotel, railroad
depot, etc.; or of villages, lakes, farms,
groves, forests, streams, etc,, within the

*Alpha Centauni.

sanie on their slates.

Second Steb.-While teaching the defini-
tions relative to the forwns ofl]and- andl water,
present first the picture, or a drawing.upon
the blackboard, of the ôbject under consid-
eration, as of an island, peninsFula, cape,,
strait, lake, bay, river, etc.; then show how
the samie or a similar object is represented

not within the distance of eightcen and
a hiaîf trillion miles.

"This enormous distance is l)eyond ail
grasp of our mninds, if we try to ineasure it
by miles or even by the sun's distance. We
must try sonie other unit of mecasure, and
fortiunately we liave one at command. The
lighit which cornes to us fromn t. -sun does
flot corne instantaneously. It requires
about eight and a foiiith minutes to iwake
the passage, travelling at the rate of one.
hundred and ninety-two thousand miles a
second. lts rapidity is such that,if it could
travel in a circle, it would fly around the
wvhole circumference of the earth eighit times
between the beats of a pendulum that mnea-
sures seconds.

Il Now if Sirius or any other fixed star is
eighteen trillion four hutndred billion miles
distant fromi us, and if light travels one
hundred and ninety-two thousand miles in
a second, we have only to divide the larger
of these numbers by the smaller to leara
that the number of seconds required for the
passage over this vast distance is ninety-five
million eight hundred and thirty-three thou-
sand three hundred and thirty-three ; and if
wVe reduce these seconds to minutes and
hours and days and years, ive discover that
the passage of light from that star to, us wvilI
occupy three years and five days. In other
words, we learn that if we could look at that
star to-day ivith telescopic power sufficient
to discern what is done upon its surface, we
should see not -vhat is doing there to-day,
but Nwhat was done there three years and
five days ago, when the light left it.
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on a niap. Follow this with a dlefin'tion to
bc learneci by the pupils. As tho charac-
teristic of eachi forrn of land or water-as
that ait isiani is lazdl e;uirc4 surr-ow;zded by
,watr-is learned, require the pupils to
point out on a map) several representations
of islands, omiitting- the naines of the par-
ticular islands in this stage. Proceed iji a
similar îvay to tench ail the definitions.

Colton's Ge6ograôhlical Gards ivili be found
of great assistance as pictorial map repre-
sentations to illustrate these definitions.

During this step the instruction lias for
its chief object training children to recog-
nize the varions forins of land and water, by
means of their characteristie features, and
to describe each by suitable definitions;
hence the attention of pupils need not be
directcd to the names and location of par-
ticular islands, isthmuses, straits, bays, etc.,
at this tUne.

Tluird Siep.-Conmmcnce the instructioig
relative to the naies and location of par-
ticular places îvith the towvn, village, or city
in which the school is situated, and extend
it to other places in its vicinity. ?No fixed
linit to the extent of this exercise caii be
given, since the lengthi to whichi it can be
profitably carried ivill depend, in some de-
gree, upon the 1)ersonal knowledge of the
inembers of t!.ý class relative to these
places. Tke teacher should aim, hioîever,
so to use the knowledge of those pupils
whose personal visitations have made theni
acquainted with the locations of the great-
est number of places, as to extend the
kno'vledge of the other pupils.

Such attention should be given to the lo-
cation upon a nlap of the town, village, or
city in which the school is situated, and to
the relative location and direction from it of
the chief places in its vicinity, that the pu-
puls will be able to point them out on an
outline map. The name of the toNva, vil-
lage, or city, of the county, and of the State
in which the pupils live, should be taught,
and their location shoivn on a map.

-Fourth Step.-In teaching the shape of the
tartk by means of a globe, lead the pupils
to compare a marbie with an orange, and
both the marbie and orange with a globe,
and thus to notice that each one resembles
thie ether in shape only; also that each duf-
ers. froin the other in size. By this ineans
repare them for understanding that the

globe represents the earth only in sha5e.
Folloîv this wvith some simple illustrations
as to the comparative size of the eartb.

Next lcaçl the pupils to compare the out-
line forns of the grand divisions of land,
ivater, and of islands, etc., represented on
the globe, îvith their corresponding repre-
sentations upon henîispherc maps.

Fi/hl Sttp!.-Talk w'ith the pupils about
people ol différent races and nations, and
,point out on the gloi'e,also on outline maps,
the location of the countries ivhere each
may be found : as Africa, the home of the
colored men; China, the home of the Chi-
namen ; Germany, the home of the Ger-
mans :etc. Procced in a similar manner
w'ith fÉhe most familiar animais, and the most
common productions of different countries.
Give the name of the country, and show its
location on a globe, also on an outline map.
Point out Greenland as the home of the
wvhite bear; Africa as the home of the lion,
zebra, ostrich, and camel ; Australia as the
hom e of the kangaroo ; Spain as the coun-
try %vhiere cork and raisins are produced;
South America as the country fromn which
brazil-nut. and cocoa-nuts are obtained ;
West Indies as the pi: ce whence we obtain
oranges and bananas, etc.

By means similar to those hierein describ-
cd the pupils may be made to realize that
Geogra5/zy teaches them about the homes of
the différent people, animnais, and produc-
tions m-hich they have seen and of ivhich
they havc heard.

The aim. of the teacher 'should be to, give
the pupils a good, general idea of the sha.pe
of M/e Bar/k, of the différent portions of it
as the homnes of --aces of mnes, also as to the
places ivhere particular fruits growv, and of
sonne parts as having continuous cold
weather or continuous wvarn weather. This
object must be accomplished chiefly by oral
instruction. However, the work may be
facilitated by placing in the hands of the
pupils suitable text-books on Geography, to
be examined by the children afler the lesson
has been given orally by the teacher; but'
in no case should the pupils in this grade
be required to study a lesson in the book
before the subject of it bas been presented
orally by the teacher, as above indicated.

Each lesson niay be gone over a second
time by the teacher, after the pupil8 have
studied the subject ini the books. The or-
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der ol the lessons, the topics presented, and instruction in Gcograph Y as indicated in
the generai character of the facts taughrit the preceding steps, the pupils wvii1 be pre-
should conforrn to the directions given here, pared to commence the study of this sub-
without regard to the order of prcsentation ject in an intelligent manner froni good
in the text-books in cornmon use. text-books.

After completing the course of objective Froi IIow ta Teach."
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crease iii one year of $6o,96o. The amount
raised by the assessment of trustees wvas
$ 1,430,300-an increase Of $207,289 over
1872. The wvhole suin raised for iPublie
School purposes fromi ail sources arnounted
to the enormous figure 0f $2,967,565, or in
round nuribers, to thiree millions of dollars.
This sumn is something unprecedented to be

*sed, th raetpart iy voluntaryta-
ation, for the support of free education by a
country so young and a population so, srnall,
as that of Ontario. It speaks v cl for the
character of the people as respects intelli-
gence and moral princip'le. and is full oE
hope for the future. The Chief Superin-
tendent has tabulated the increase frora
year to, year silice i86o, in ail the différent
channels of revenue for the support of the
Public Schools, and a fewv of thiese may be-
interestin- to the readers of the Free Press.
The following figures indicate the amounts
available from'- ail sources. 1870, $1.944,-
364; 187i, $2,124,471 ; 187--, $2,530,270o;
1873, $2,967,365 or an increase of $i,o23,-
001 in the course of four years for the sup-
port of free education in this Province.

The amounit disbursed in payment of
teachers' salaries in the same year was $,
520,124, a~n increase over the preceding
year of $148,5 28, which shows that theS
country is gradually awvakeiing to the fact,
that if the people desire the services of
properly trained and properiy educated
teachers, they must pay for them. Ini this
respect there is ritili rooin for improvemaent,
as the profession of teaching is stili more
poorly paid than any other in the country,
that requires the possession of the sanie
varied and extensive attainments. The
arnount expended on sites anid bliildings
duringtheyearwas $6o9,r13. The increase
of expenditures yeir by year on this iteni,

The report of the Chief Superintendent
of Education, for 1873, contains sonie in-
~terestingy statistics indicating a highly satis-
factory progress in almost every departnîent
of the systero. If the liberality vith which
the people voluntarily tax theniselves to sup-
port a systemn of free schools be any index
to the popuiarity of these institutions, then
one mnay safely infer that this systein bas
taken deep root in the soil of Canada. If
the rapid increase in the number of schoiars
in the Province, the number of teachers cm-
ployed in thern, and the number of scholars
who attend them, may be assumed as a safe
test of extension, then there is good ground
to hope that the machinery employed in the
education of the youth, of the Province is
extending as rapidiy -s the increase in the
population dernands. It i, -.rue the people
ývho contribute so liberally and freely to
proniote universal education, have stili to
lament the apathy or ignorance of parents,
and in some cases the necessity that points
to a resuit of betwveen twelve and thirteen
thousand children of school age growving up
in this favored land of free schools without
availing themselves of the advantages
brought within their -reach. It is ilhe only
indefensible feature in a national systemn of
education, that many of those who, were
they left to their ownr unaided efforts, could
flot command the means of eiucating their
fanilies, are still so indifférent to the future
of their own children that they are flot suf-
flciently alive to the blessings they raight
enjoy, and thus the country is cheated out
of part of the fruits of that system for the
support of which they are taxed.

he a o' o8f was $ lat4,935-a t $foroho
hearnon of7 legisiative rat f2or th

over that of the preceding year. The
municipal assessmnent was $6ol,35I, an in-
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since 1871, is verY striking. The figures gationalists, Si ; Quakers, 17 ; Disciples,39
are-187î, 54,333; inl 1872, $194,208; and reported Protestants, 5;other denomrina-
inl 1873, $I53,o7o. The total expenditure tions, 27.
for scliool purposes during the year w~as 0f the certificates held by these 5,642$ 2,6o7-526--leaving a balance unexpended ~~~~~ 4 r is-ls rvnil 3

of sme $62,89. jare second-class; old county board certifi-
Tihe numnber of children between the ages cates, first-cliss, 654; second-class, - 507;

,of five aîid sixteen as reported to the edu- third-class, 73 ; new county board certifi-
cational departnient was 504,869 ;the flumf- cates, 2-à71, and interim certificates, 553.
ber of these attending school w'as 439,466;
the number of seholars of other a,-es at- The salaries of teachers vrar1, with the

tending~~~~~ coowa ,58,ttlteding places in whiclh they are employed. The
sehool 490,984;. of these 242,915 were boys, avcrage salary paid male teachers ini cities
and 218,369 girls. w~as $695 ; females, $278 ; in towns, maie

There are reported 4,732 sehools in thpae teachers, $ 6 8; emaes, $252; mn vigs
Province, taught by 5,642 teachers, of whom males teae, $46 ; fenales, $222; 
2,581 are males, and 3,o61 females. It ai)- cutemI,$2;fmls29
pears that the number of male teachers eni- The number of R. C. separate schools in
ployed has deereased 45, though the total 3peration xas 170 ; decrease, -i, during the
increase in the number of teachers lias been year. 'l'le amount paid for the support of

by no less than 166, giving an increase to these schools, from the Legisiative grant %vas
the number of femnales eniployed of ýii. $î 2,450 ; the ainounit received frorn school
This is a convincing proof, that female labor rates wvas $47,167 ; total from ail sources,
is properly appreciated in this vocation, and $83,2 69. The number of pupils ivas 22,-
there is no doubt that they are the most o63, and the average daily %vas 11,123.
successful unless in the more advanced The number of teachers employed 269-
-classes of boys. These teachers are classi- maIes, 91, and fernales, 178. The figures
lied as respects their religion in the follow- atud remarks refer to public schools exclu-
ing manner :-Church of England, 93o0; sively. Highi Schools and Collegiate Insti-
Church of Rome, 675; Presbyterians, I 766& tutes are supposed to, be a separate organ-
Methodists, 1:725; Baptists, 325 ; Congre- 1 ization.-Lozdon Free Pr-ss.

THE NEW SCRIPTURES,

AýLCORDNG TO TYNDALL, HUXLEY, SPENCER AND DARWIN.

'ITh-efciflowing clever piece of satire on
'the evolutionists of the present day is well
worth perusal.]

Genis-Chiafer Il.
i. Primarily tlîeUnknowable moved upon

cosmos and evolved protaplasm.
2. And protoplasmn was inorganic and un-

differentiated, çontaining ail things in poten-
lial energy, and a spirit of evolution moved
upon the fluid mass.»

3. And the llnknowvable said, Let atorns
attract,and their contact begat lighthe-at and
electricity.

4. And the TJnconditionedl differentiated
the atoms, each after its kind, and their
combinations begat rock, air and water. i

5. And theîe went out a spirit of evolu-
lion firomn the Unconditioned, and working
in protoplasm and accretion and absorption
produced the organic: cell.

6. And celi by nutrition evolved primor-
dial germ, and germ. deyeloped protogene;
and protogene begat eozoon,. and eozoon
begat monad, and monad begat animalcule.

7. Animalcule begat ephemnera.; then be-
gan creeping things to multiply on the face
of the eaith.

S. And earthly atoni in vegetable protop-
lasm begat molecule, and th6nce came. ai
grass and every herb in the earth.

9. And animalcule in the water evolved
fins, tails, claws and scales ; and- in the i
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wings and beaks, and on the land they
sprouted such organs as were necessary as
played upon by the environment.

io. And by secretion and absorption
came the radiata and mollusca, which begat
articulata, and articulata vertebrata.

i i. Now these are the geflerations of the
higher vertebrata, in the cosmic period that
the Unknowable begat evQluted the bipedal
mammalia.

12. And every man of the eaith, -%vhile1

lie was yet a monkey, and the horse -while
he ivas a -hipparion, and the hipparion be-
fore he was a oredon.

x3. Out of the ascidian came the amphi-
bian and begat the- pentadactyle ; and the
pentadactyle by inheritance and selection
produced the hylobate, froin which are the
simiadzin ail their tribes.

14. And out of the simiadoe the Lernur
îrevailcd above his fellows and produced
the platyrhine monkey. And the platyxhine
begat the catarrhyne; and the catarrhyne
mionkey begat tlue anthropoid ape, and the
ape begat the longimanous orang, and the
orang begat the chimupanzee, and the chim-
panzee evoluted the what-is-it.

15. And the what-is-it
of Nod and took bum a
manous gibbons.

ivent into theý land
wife of the louai-

16. And in process of the cosinic period
were born unto them andl -their cldren the.
anthroponiorphic primordial types..

il~. The homunculus, the prognathus, the
troglodyte, the antochthon, the terragene;
those are the generations of primeval man.

18S. And primeval mari wasmnakedand flot
ashamed, but lived in quadrumanons inno-
cence, and struggled mightily to harmonize.
with the environinent.

19. And by inheritance and natural se-
lection did he progress fromn the stable and,
hoinegeneous ; for the weakest died and the
strongest grew and multiplied.

2o. And man grew a thumb for that he
had need of it, and developed capacities for
prey.

21. For, behold, the swiftest men cauglit.
the most animais, and the swiftest animais..
pot away froni the most men ; w.herefore the
slowv animuais were eaten and the slow men
starved to death.

22. And as types wvere differentiatied the
weaker types continually disappeared.

23. And the earth wvas filled withviolence;
for man strove withi man, and tribe wvith
trîbe, whereby they killed off the wveak and
foolishi and secuired the survival of the fit-
test.- Co;resj5ondent of t/we Cinzcinnati Comn-
uzier-cuz/; .ZV2ny.19.

HINTS FOR LETTER \VRITING.

ALFRED HENNEQUIN, M. A.

I. Any kind of letter w'hatever is neyer jV. In writing to a mian in a public char-
iwithoiit consequence: never forget this wvhen acter or to a protector take care not to shoiw
yoil have to ivrite. more wît than he bas.

HI. To write a letter, consult neither your VI. While you are under a laborious di-
gfranimar nor your dictionary. Content gestion, neyer write a letter of reproach.
yourself with reading the best letters of VII. Never write long letters to people
writers of both sexes; but consult those who are happy.
wvritten bi men npeeenet hs VIII. All your life long write to your

wntten y men.t :.ieswith ali-ost as mucli respect and
111I. Before you write the first line of your gratitude ab you would to, your father and

letter, suppose yourself, in thought, present mother.
with the person you are -writing to. \Vnte IX. Neyer ask or refuse anything in your
your letter as if you were talking to hinu. letters, which would make you blush, were

IV. *Julius C.-sar dictated several at the you to ask or to refuse it by spoken words.
aine time. Do flot you imitate the Roman X. Let the style of your letters be sim-

Plictator: neyer write more than one at a ple, particularly when you are,.iwriting to a.
ýifle. witty or silly man.
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XI. Follow your own -character in your
letters : imitate nobody.

XII. By propcsing te yourself to be la-
conic in your letters, take care flot to make
them tee dry: a dry style is a proof of a
dry heart.

XIII. A letter may be compared te a
bouquet : the thoughts oughit te bce wel
chosen and well matched together.

XIV. In a crowd we do net find twve
faces that are perfectly alike:- let it be the
same thing with regard te your letters.

XV. Speak of your friends as if they
were present ; write te them in the same
manner.

XVI. WVrite your letters in such a manner
that they may be easily understood by those
te whom you address themn: the young man
ought te slacken lus pace, wluen hie walks
either with an old man or a woman.

XVII. Do nuot accumulate beforehiand
shining or profound ideas in order te plýtce
them in your letters.

XVIII. AUl kinds of writing rnay enter
inte the epistelary style: that depends on
the subject and on the person vhio writes.
It is very well knewn that the sublime dees
net exclude the simple: on the contrary,the
former supposes the latter.

XIX. Do net study long before you
write ; but ahvays take care te read it over
agaîn when you have written it.

XX. In commen conversation, make lit-
tie use of puns-and stili less in your let-
ters.

XXI. Be brief when you write te a mag-
istrate : magistrates have neither time nor
patience te read long letters.

XXII. In your letters, be short in finding
fault, and stili more se in giving praise.

XXIII. De net show your learning in
your letters : they would degenerate inte
academical memeirs.

XXIV. Neyer send off at letter that has
given you either tediousness or pains in
writing it: it ivili only serve to tire the per-
son in reading it.

XXV. When you are thirsty, you drink
off the whole cup at once. Stay tili yeu
have need to write, and let your letter be
begun and finishied, as it were, with one
dash of the pen.

XXVI. In your letters, neyer sacrifice
the truth to any consideration whatever,
whether cenvenience or respect: forbear
writing rather. A lie spoken is a great evil:
a lie on paper is a stili greater evil.

XXVII. Be flot in a hurry to write to. a
fricnd whio is suddenly called to an eminent
position, or wvho finds himself on the top
of the wvheel of fortune. \Vait till you liave
news frein him.

XXVIII. Neyer write merely for the
pleasure of writing, though it were but a
note or a postscript. A 'reasonable being
neyer does an action, speaks or -writes one
word without hiaving some design and being
able to give an acceunt of it.

XXIX. It is chiefiy in letters that the an-
tiquated words of a language may be reviv-
ed'; however, show your taste and sobriety
in the use of them.

Many more rules might be given for let-
ter-writinga, though these secmi to be the
principal ones. Let the person who writes
always bear this mnain point in mnd : You
are judged by your letters more than by
your conversation-the former being usually
the resuit of serious thought, seldom. influ-
enced by surrounding circumstances. -A
spoken word may be forgiven and forgotten:
a wvrtten word of shame or offence alvays
stands ag:,ainst you.

[These principles for letter.writing_ have been
selected fromn . G. Dufief 'i3.Nature Dispkqp3d in
lier M ode of Teaching Langitage to Man, and ar.
rangcd inte rul.es.]
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" SCIENTIFIC METHOD.>'

On Friday evening, Feb. 12, according
to announicenient, Rev. G. P. Young, M.A.,
Professor of Mataphysics in Toronto Uni-
versity, and1 Chairman of the Central Board
of Examiners, gave a lecture on the above
subject, in the Music Hall, Strathroy. Mr.
Glashan, Mr. Carson, and the other officers
of the Teachers' Association deserve much
credit for secuiîing the lecturer's able ser-
vices, The lecture was almost purely scien-
tific in character, but wvas given in suchi a
popular and instructive style, as to be easily
understood by nearly all present. The
chair ivas ably occupied by J. T. Wood,
Esq., of Lobo, Vice-President of the Asso-
ciation. We give a brief synopsis of the
lecture.

Professor Young on coming forward wvas
received with hearty applause. After sorne
opening remarks hie referred in ilblstration
of Scientific Methiod to the phenoinenon of
dew, the diflerence betiveen it and other
kinds of nioisture, and to the connection
between it and other kinds of phienomena.
He wvouid expiain similar moisture to child-
ren by using cold water in a pitcher, or in
the case of a dlash of cold water on the out-
side of a window. To understand a phen-1
omenon we must understand its cause, and
noiv let us inquire ivhat is the cause of dew?
WVe noiv take the first step in scientific
xnethod, the metlzod of ageenent. We first
inquire wvhat is commron to ail circumstances
in wvhich the phenoruenon makes its appear-
ance. For instance, in regard to the cause
of heat, let uis examine the various causes
of heat, percussion, combustion, friction
&c., and we find they ail agree in this com-
mon circumnstance, they stop motion. In
the same way let us inquire what is common
to ail the circurastances under* which dew is
produced. Let us take the simplest case
that of the pitcher. The water affects the
dewv, how ? Evidently only hy means of the
temperature, the water being cold. So it is
with the cold wvater on the wvindow, and the
Moisture on the wall. We aiways find dew
colder than the air in contact with it. Here
is one point of agreement, that dewv is ai-
ways colder than the surrounding atmos-
Phere. The dew being colder, and being

deposited on the object, are the two great
facts here. XVe have foixnd one point of
agreement; there rnay be others, but this
only gives us suggestions; it does not lead
to positive conclusions. We have a suret
method, the method of di-ect différence wvhich
leads to positive conclusions. For instance,
a ruan is in perfect health ; there is no cause
wvhy hie should drop dead. Another man
in perfect health drops dead because hie is
shot with a bullet through the brain; the
difference betwveen the two is the shooting
of the bail. But as this method is sometimes
very difficuit to apply, there is another
method called the nethod of indirect differ-
enzce. In this method we eliminate every
element wvhich cannot be the cause until
only one element is left ; then that one ele-
ment must be the cause. Applying this to
the cause of dew, wve flnd it depends on the
influence of, ist Substance, 2nd Surface,3rd
Texture. In regard to substance we find a
rernarkable difference, a scale of intenzsitýy
soon making itself obvious. Metals con-
ducting heat weil are dewved imperfectly ;
glass, a poor conductor is dewed abundant-
ly, dew thus dependîng, on conducting pow-
er. In regard to, surface, a rough black sur-
face receives deiv abundantly; the smooth
polished surface does not. Hence follows
the iaw that good radiators of heat dew
abundantly, and poor radiators do flot. In
regard to texture, objects of loose texture
dew abundantly, while those of close tex-
ture do not. We have nowv a mass of facts,
and wve inquire wvhat causes we can elimi-
nate, and wlvhat causes can flot be eiiminiated.
In ail these cases, bad conduction, good
radiation. and looseness of texture, ail have
one common effect, the lowering of the
temperature of a body exposed to the sur-
face of the air. We now flnd in ail these
cases that bnly one cause is left ; ail the
rest have been eliminated; this is the lower-
ing of the temperature. Bv ý after ail this
there is a possibiiity of some doubt, an.d we
must stili resort to, what is called veritiotz,
and one of the methods of verification is
induction. Suppose by induction iye have
estabiished certain laws then we can draw
deductions ?,om thém. For instance, it is

SELEC7YONS.
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well knowvn that the air holds a certain ature without expanding it, then tbe residue -i cret
quantity of moisture; and it is also known over that required to, raise the temperature sch(
that the cooling of the atmosphere causes is the quantity of heai whicb did the work. -4 bail
the deposition of moisture ; hence '«e have In conclusion, lie referred to the nianner in at le
the cause of dew. But we can apply as a which Scientific M ethods should be taught by
final test actual cxj5erimient, in order to test in our Schools in an interesting. rnalner. the
the correctness of our conclusion. But He*strong-Iy advised teacheis against using
there is stili further what is knovn as crucial text books except as a n'î.,and gave
observation. 'Ne know that the presence of some amusing instances of ihe abuse of
clotuds is unfavorable to dew. This ought text books. The subject shoud be thor-
to be explainable, and so it is. Radiation oughiy in the mind. When preaching he Ashi
of heat from bodies on earth would cause had onc.e asked a littie girl to give himi a Colt
dew, but radiation fromn the clouds tends to pin to pin his sermon in the Bible. She an- G
counteract this, and s0 prevents dew. But swvered "lPin it in your mind." là e ivould
wvhen the clouds clear away, then we flnd say the same thing to teachers in regard to 1 a
dew is deposited. Thus frorn ail these text books, "lPin tbem in your minds.' Stfl
methods, we are quite justified in conciud- After expressing the great pleasure it gave Stepi

Usbcing that we have arrived at the cause of dew. him. to be present, and address so large anid
In addition to the nîethods already men- appreciative an audience, the lecturer sat E
tioned thiere is the inethod of conconti/ant down amidst loud applause.
variation. The effect is aways proportion- Mr. J. S. Carson, Head Master Strathroy -

ate to the cause, nay more, the effect is the Pbi colnoe oeo hnst
caus trasnited.If «e vry he cus~the lecturer, and in doing SO referred to his y fn

the effect must be varicd in the saine pro- ieminent services to the educational interests -. Tîvo
portion. ýVe find a magnîficent: illustration Iof the country. Tv
of this method in Tyndall>s work on 'IH cat
as a Mode of M\,otion,"' in which ýs shIoIn Mr. E. Rowland,". teacher, .Adelaide, in
an exact quantitative relation bctwccn tiiL seconding tiie motion, said lie heartilySOJ
amount of heat: used, and anmount of wvork ehe h etmnso h oe.H
clone. Then there is inother method, tlic had heard many lectures, but none so able Schec
rnctlzod of residites. For instance take a iand institictive.'li

The otio beng pt was crrid wih -great:cubic foot of gas and apply heat to it to 1-x- The moin'igptwa are vt
pand it, and raise its temperature. Again great cordîalhty, and the proceedings then car
suppose you apply heat to raise its temper- 1 came to a close.Th

-nd a(
- hibite(
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EDUCATIO1NAL INTELLIGENCE. Mîr.
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a Timi

CANADA. anid the Village of Exeter. The amount which
-For some notes fromi the Cliief Superin-1 received during 1874 for sclîool purposes a thorc

tendent's Aninal Report for I873, sce an 'as $72,1 72,55,owic idbe xed r
ote paecd in salaries, new buildings, improvements. dscs
oterpae.I c., $65,538.973/:, leaving a balance of l'lie

-Items of educational intelligence solicited, $6,6âa.57y2. The amount of iiidebtedness by Mis
and lway thnkfuly eceied.tiirougîîout the district for salaries, repairs, and by

-At the recent meeting of flic Huron' buildings, &c., '«as $8,325.76. The value the '«n
County Council, the Public Sclîool Inspec-'oscoo rpty«a$9,7,rhuei pbis
tor for West Huron made bis annual report' of 871hoo was et $368o The6,7h9, nhmer in fbis
for the Western District of the County, fromn of school sections %vas 8o-Ashfleld :r- Col the var:
which the Sjiaîl obtains the fol)o'«ing inter- borne 7, Godericli io, Hay io, Stanley ix, The~

esting facts Stephen 12, Usborne 8. West Wawanosh 8, i3 a
"The district comprised the Townships Exeter i ; Union Sections 12 ; R. C. Sepa- 'w'rite a

of Aslfield, Coibomne, Godericli, Hay, rate Schools 2. The number of school Recitati
Stanley, Stephen, Usborne, West Wawanosh houses N«as 81-29 brick,12i[stone, i con- Bodaly,
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ctretet 45 frame, 4 log. There were 27 10g
schools inl 187r.x There are no rented
buildings in the district. Each schoôl liad
at least hall an acre of ground as required
by IaNy. The standing of the schools in
the différent niunicipalities wvas as follows:

Ashfield. . 2 7 3 o
Coboe 1 2 4 O
Goderich. . -o 3 3 3
Ha'.. .. ... 2 2 6 o
Stanley'. 2 4 5 o
Stephen.... 3 7 1
Usborne -- 3 2 3 o
W.Wawanosh i 1 4 :?
Exeter ... o 1 o o

Total.... il1 25 35 6
Three Teachers' Institutes have

ci,

0
o
0

o
o
0

forined at Exeter, Varna and Dungannon.
Twvo of these are doing excellent or.

WýARW1CK AND BROOKE TEACIIERS' As-
SOCiATioN.-The regular meeting of the~
above Association took place in the Watford
School, on Satuirday, 2oth Feburary last.
The atteindance of teachers wvas good, and
great interest wvas taken in the proeeedings.
Mr. Tu]lloch), the President, occupied the
chair.

TEue minutes of the last meeting were read
and adcpted ; after which Mr. Tulloch ex-
hibited his method of teaching Ornental
Peninanship ivith hiis usual ability.

Mr. Mitchell explained his method of
algebraic factoring. Mr. Bryce constructed
aT'ime Table for a school of 5o pupils,
wvhich practically showed the advantages of
a thoroughi system in this important branch.

iMr. W. E. Norton, in aver>' able mariner
discussed the subject of Orthography.

The Secretary than read an essay written
b), Miss E. Bowes. on oEsthetic Education,
and b>' a unanimous vote of those present,
'the %vriter was requested ta allo-w it ta be
puiblished in the Wà£tjord Advocatc.

A friendly discussion then took place on
the variaus modes exhibited.

The following programme for next mieet-
ing was then agi-eed ta, viz :Mr. Kirk ta
write a paper on Music - Mr. Norton a
Recitation: Mr. Shaw, Geography; Mr.
Bodaly, Reading; Mr. Tulloch, School dis-

cipline ; Miss Carroll, Essay ; Mr. Tan~ner,
Vulgar Fractions; Subject for general dis-
cussion, 'lShould the Bible be 1- %ed in our
Public Schools as a Text Book ?

The Association then adjourned, to meet
in the saine place, on Friday, 2 îSt May'.

STATHRIpoy TEAcHiERs' AssociATioN.-
The tenth regular meeting of the Strathroy
Teachers' Association took place in t1b.ý
Coiborne Street School, Strathroy, on .2ri-
day and Saturday, the z2tth and I3th
Feburary.

In the absence of the President, Mr.
Rowland took the chair.

The minutes of former meeting, were read
and confirmed.

MNr. Glashan presented tho report of the
Managing Committee, and made a sugges-
tion that it wonld be advisable to increase
the fees for membership, in order that more
than local talent could be obtained for each
successive meeting. A motion to increase
was then made, and after somne remarks
thereon, it w~as thoughit bettcr to defer dis-
cussion tilI the next day ta -ive those con-
ing froni a distance an opportunity of ex-
pressing their vie.,-s.

Th-. election of officers exhibits the fol-
lowing resuit:

President. .... Mr. McEvoy.
ist Vice Presidlent. . M\r. Wood.
2nd .. M.Frederick.
Secretary......Mr. Carson.
Treasurer......r. Leitch.

Executtive Committee- -M\ilss Scott and
Mý,r. McM-ichael.

Finance Comniittee-- Messrs. Leitch,
Carson and Wood.

Question Drawer Commnittee - Miss
Scott and Messrs. Glashan, McMichael,
Maxwell, WY ood, and Carson, with pow-er to

add to their number.
Mir. Mcichael gave his method of

teaching Geograpy, which w-as replete with
hints that could not faau to benefit young
teach ers.

The Association then adjourned ta hear
Prof. Young's lecture on Il Scientific
Method."

On Saturday moming thc discussion on
fees wvas resumed. Several expressed their
Views, and on a ballot being taken, ail -vze
in favor af gentlemen paying $i, and ladies
5o cents, ta become members.
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Mr. «Wood gave a lesson on how to
teach reading. This gentiement bias evi-
dently given particular attention to this
subject.

Mr. Maxwell, Mathmatical Master in the
High School, read an admirable essay on
the art of questioning. He succeeded in
saying ail that is worth, anything on this de-
partmnent of schiool work. H-e ivas askeC to,
biand his essay to the Executive Commiittee
for publication. A vote of than1 -s wvas ýen-
dered to hini.

There wvere only a few question in the
drawer; tbese elicited soine lively discus-
sion, after which the association adjourned.

EAST MIDDLESEx TEACIIERS' AssocIA-
TIoN.-The eleventh regular meeting of the
East Middlesex Teachers' Association wvas
beld in the County Buildings in the city
of London, Friday and Satuiday, Feburaxy
26th& 27th last.

The mneeting ivas opcned in due formi d't
one p.m., the President, iMr. Dearn ess, in
the chair. The minutes of the previous
meetingr were read and approved. The re-
ports of Comînittees on Arrange-ments,
Library, and Finance were read and adopt-
ed. Soine accouints ivere passed.

:Mr. Black illustrated bis method of teachi-
ing to beginners in a very satisfac-tory and
profitable manner. An exceedingly inter-
esting discussion ensuied, during, whichi
Messrs. Hoyt, Stock, Faucett, Lynam,
IRakestrawý and the President made sore
valuable suggestions concerning the cure
*of impediments in speech,stamnmerinor,faults
such as reading too lowv, too fast, &c.

Cua1 '.mercial Arithmetic ivas next initro-
duced by the Secretary, Mvr. Stewart, follqlw-
ed by several teachers showing their
metbods of teaching interest, &c.

Mr. Morehouse -showed bis method of
teaching writing, tieated of the manner of
holding the pen, position of thc pi7:pil, &c.

At the evening session the President,
Messrs. Carson, Groat, Stillwell, and Eokert,
spoke on exaniinations, draNing attention
to causes of failure and their rernedies with
direction and advice to intending candi-
dates. The President then gave explana-
tions and solutions, taking the last arith-
nietic papers.

The Association resumed on Saturday,
morning, the first business being a vote of
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condolence to Mr. Woodburn, Teachier No.
I, London, on account of the sickness of
himself andi fimily.

Mr. Sutherland gave notice that he ivould
move at the next Annual Convention '"that
the engagement of a teacher by a Board of
Truistees in this Inspectoral Division would
constitute him or her a member of the Asso-
ciation."

Mr. Lynamy gave notice that hie would
move to reduce the fees of male members
one-haif and admnit ladies free.

After methods of teaching Arithraetical
Reduction were discussed, the Rev. Mr.
Gordon delivered an able and instructive
address on the "Relation of the teacher to,
the Pupil," which wvas listened to wvith deep
interest.

On motion of Mr. Eckert, seconded by
Mr. Wright, a hearty vote of thanks was
tendered to Mr. Gordon, Nwho suitably re-
piied.

On moût;n of Mr. B]ack, the Association
requested Mr. Gordon to a1low bis address
to be published in the ONTARio TEAcHER,
wvhich request wvas grarited.

Dr. A. J. Campbell, of London, in a very
lucid manner, gave his method of object-
teachirg, introducing it by a history and
description of Pestalozzi's labors.

A. hearty vote of tha.nks was p:assed tco Dr.
Campbell, on motion of MIr. Hoyt.

Some routine business wvas then transact-
ed. and the Association adjourned, to meet
the last Friday and Saturday in Juue.

COUNCIL 0F PU3LIc INSfRucTIoN.,.-
The Council met a fewv days ago,whien there
were prestet, Very Rev. H. S. Grassett,
B.D., the Chairman ; the Chief Superinten-
dent of Education ; the Reverend J. jen-
nings, D.D.; His Grace the Most Reverend
J. J. Lynch,D.D; Mr. Hiammel M. Deroche,
M.A., M.PP. ; Mr. James Maclennan,
M. A4. Q.C., M.P. ; the Reverend S. S.
Nelles, D.D. ; the Reverend A. Carman,
D.D. ; Mr. Daniel "Wilson, L.L. D.; iir.
Samuel C. Wlood, M.P.P. ; Mr. Goldiin
Smnith, M.A.

After a number of communications,includ-
ing nine applicatioe's for pensions, had been
laid before the Council, several notices of
motion wvere given, and the mile requiring,
a day's notice being !suspended, it was at
ionce ordered that a special Committee be

I
I
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named by the Couincil to take into consi- The Second Silver M\-edal.-M\r. Joseph
deration the working of the Book Deposi- Standishi Carson.
tory in reference to thec supply -of the best The First Bronze M'%edal.-Mr. Morris
class of books for prizes and school libraries, JhcaF1etcheýr.
and also in reference t- tne general interests T eodï : eNea.M.?di
of the Province wvitlî regard tc the free cir- 1)i Saondi i--- eN'.a.M. Lýi
culation of literature throughi the ordinary D alw
trade channels; wvitli 1ower to, cail for all The <-ppointment of «Miss Rate Hagarty,

rqiieinformation from the officers of thc a thîrd assistant teacher in the Girls'
Education Department ; pending suc CnhMd School temporarity made by the
vestigation, that the Department continue Ciel- Sup erinten dent, was conflrnied.
to act on the principle hitherto in use, with Tie British History and the outlines of
regard to prices of books, and that such General History, with the manuscript revi-
Committee consist of the Chief Superinten- sion thereof by thc Committee, wvere laid
dent, Mr. Goldwin SLnitb, Prof. Ambery, before the Council and approved.
Mr. Deroche, Mr. Wood, Mr. Maclennan, The Council aiso piissed a resolution ex-
and the mover, Prof.Wlsn pressing a desire that the School Books

sanctioned by themn should be pervaded,
A motion wvas also passed grantmng to wherever morality is concerned, by the prin-

Mr. John Loveli permission to print the ciples and sentiments of a Christian com-
series of five Readers, and the Spelling munity, but they do flot consider themnselves
Book or Companion to the Readers, UPOfl authorized, or deem it within the line of
the saine conditions as other publishers. their duty to sanction any statements 0f

The High School Inspectors having ap- religious dogma of a sectarian character,
plied for an allowance for travelling expen- or anything in the nature of theological dis-
ses, it was ordered that the application be cussion. That this be an instruction to thetrecommended to the favorable consideration Text Book Committee.
of the Lieutenant-Governor in Council; and It was further ordered that the Text Book
that a sum of not less than two hundred dol. Committee be authorized, when any change
lars be granted to eachi of the Inspectors of text books shall have been approved by
for travelling expenses. the Council, to, give notice through Ile

The report of the Central Comnimittee 9Yournal of Education of the proposed
of Examniners naming the successful com- hne.flovn oie a re ob
petitors for thc medals in 1874, havinT been -Tefloigntc a ree ob

readit ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ Z vaorrethtteeds înserted in The/i Y'ournaZ of Ediication :reaitwa orerd tat hemedlsgranted 1' The Council of Public Instruction
by the Council to the candidates for the desire to tuake it knowvn to authors and pub-
P Jublic School teachers' Certificates, wvho lishers that they have at present before themjpassed the best examination in 1874, be no history of Canada which appears; to meet
awarded as follows: the requirements of schools; and that they

The Gold Medal.-Mr. Isaac James woffld gladly take into consideration the
I3irchard. clainis of any new work on the subject

>~The First Silver lledal.-Mýr. Archibald which inight be subnîitted to them with a
4 Smirl. view to its adoption as a text book."
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CHOICE MISCELLANY.

SOME THOUGHTS.

TIRE TEACHER'S LIFE.
A. B. STREET.

<The teacher's life-most pure and high!1
The opening mind w'ith gems to store;

To upward point the wantiering eye
Whenyouth's frail barque forsakes the sho

The w'orld its hollow plaudit bears
Ta faine that>s wvon arnidst its strife;

But deeper, loftier praise is theirs
WVho, honored, lead the teacher's life.

The teacher's life boasts truest faine
'Tis flot alone the mind to fil-

The heart, God's greatest work, biathi claini
UTpon its highest, holiest skill.

To guide its erring feelings righit,
Destroy the weeds that spring to rife.

Whilst opening realiins to iiiental sig-.lt
This, this, oh !this the teacher's life.

The teacher's lifé-not only know
Citie:b the bleý,ints 1b, it showercd,

Dut where the frebli pure «breezes blow
O'cr peaceful fields and ways embowereý

IIow oft the niode!it sLhIool-hiotse there
Is seen, far, far froin bus), strife,

In God's own blessed suni and air
The temple of the teacher's lifé.

The teacber's life ! "Fis not to moain
In eye of ma.i sonie towering hieight,

But in the valley of its home
For God's pure eye to shed nts lighit.

Hom, mainy, as they pass along
The mrares within their wvay so rife,

With tovering brov and footstep sirong,
Have cause to bless the teacher's life!

New~ Ycerk SCIIOOl Journal.

Tlis the privilege of hiuman nature, abov
b)ruies, to, love those that disobligTe lix.-
A;z!onin 1s.

-Things are sullen and ivill be as they ar,
ilatever we think thicii or ivish theni to b

-Theré« is sinali chance of truth at the goý
where there is flot a childlike humility at tI
starting post.-Colridge.

i-Thoughi once in his life lie nîay grate thee
wvith harshness, excuse bim wbo on every
occasion else has soothed thee with kind-
ness.-Sad.

-Have the courage to be ignorant of a great
number of things, in order to avoid the
calanîity of being ignorant of everything.--

feSidney Smnifh.
-Aman is relieved and gay when he has

put his heart into bis ivork, and done bis
best ; but when be bas said or done other-
wise, shall give hum no peace.-Emerson.
-Shall your faults be as the scales of the

plant, stripped off one by one tilt the flower
siniles on top, or shail they be as the coats

1o? the sheli fish, to which each year adds a
layer.-I1b.
-Were the aggressor in a quarrel iny ownm

sister, endeared to nme by a thousand
generous offices, 1 wvould, I mnusi' love the
sufferer best ; at least while he is çt sufferer.

-A wveak mind sinks under prosperity, as
iiell as under adverbity. A.-trong and deep

on istwo higliest tides,when the mioon is

-I wislh there %vere tables of pride and
prejudice as of refraction and parallax-
that we ighilt free ourselves from errors of
positioi1 and atiosphere. Even then we
must inake, as the astrono~mer does, a pzer-
sonal equation.

-Bc not offended with mankind, slîould
any mischief assai' tliee, for neither pleasure
for pain originate witli thy fellowv being.
Thougyh the arrow niay seeni to issue fromn
the bowv, the intellig ext can sec that the
archer gave it its aim. - Sad(i.

e -A man is known to bis dog by his sineli
-to he aili byhiscoa-tohis friend by

tesiie; eachi of these know him,but how
liteor how much depends on the clignity

eof the intelligence. That which is truly and
e.indeed characteristic of man, is known only

to God.-Ri.:siiz.
ai -To dcspond is to be ungrateful before-

ihand. Be not looking for evil. Often
thou drainest the gall of fear while evii is
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passing by thy dvelling. Verily evils may
be courted, miay be %vooed,and rnay be %von
by distrust; for tbe soil is ready for the
seed, and suspicion bath coldly put aside
thc helping iland.-Tuftp
-One reason why we are so sevfýre on the

faults of others and so lenient to oui owfl, is
that wc judge their action alone as the
index of their regard for virtue-while WC
find in ourselves -an infinite loý of virtue,
and an entire trust in our powe, of follow-
in,, lier, and we arc so filled liy this that
we are but slighly shocked,wrben in any, one
instance we deviate froin our well-kniovn
line of rectitude.-Emcrsoii.

STAX'ING AFTER SCIooL.-To, remain
after school-hours, as a practice, either to
infuse a newv liCe into the pupil, or for pur-
poses of punishment, in otur judgment is a
nîeasure that defeats its own ends. The
teacher alirnost of necessity becornes nervous
antd irritable, as a resuit of already exhaust-
ed energy and disappointment, and the
pupul is made restive under wvhat hie recog-
nizes as an artificial restraint, becomies
obstinate, observes the Ioss of power in the
teacher, and is deterrnined to defeat the
object of his detention, and in a large
majority of cases an issue at once arises be-
tween teacher and pupil, wvhich could have
been and ought to have heen avoided.

We beg leave to offer to teachers a few
practical hints as aids in the abolition of
this nefarious practice

i. Map out ini your thought a thorough
plan for each day's work. A well digested
programme of exercises will be invaluable
in this respect.

2. Make yourselves thoroughly familiar
with the topics to be presented and studied
each day, and their order, so that the mind
may accommnodate itself to, the change of
exercises.

3.Exemplif: each day in your work the
great value -of the niotto, IlA time for
everything and everything ini its time ;
neyer permitting one recitation or exercise to,
trespass upon the time of another.

4. Remember there are five days in a
* week and four weeks in a month, and that

it is impossible to do in one month what in
the nature of things 'will require three.

5. Cultivate the habit of finishing a task
* within a prescribed time.and require the

same of your pupils.

6. Neyer atternpt to supplenient or patch
a recitation.- Ciicago Teacher.

TiuF TEACHER'S VoicE.-Teachers, did
you ever reflect on the kind and armount of
inifluence Iying in the cornpass of your voice?
If not, stop arnd consider. The average
pupil spends, say seven years of two hun-
dred days cachi, five hours per day, or a
total of seven tbiousand hours, under the
constant seund of a teacher's voice. What
effect must the character of your tones have
upon him, estimated in the lighit of tbis long
period ? Does the characteýr dernand en~-
durance, or give eujoynient ?

Thiere are teachers who niake every utter-
ance redound to the well-being of the pupil;
directing with quiet self-possession, instruc-
ting with cheerful zeal, cornmending ivisely
féeble, but ivell-intended effort, inspiring the
laggard and hesitating wvith enýthusiasra,
checking and rebuking whatever is mean
and selfish withi a protest that finds its pow-
er, not so rnuch in w'hat it is said.

There are teachiers toc, who, from morn-
in- tilI niglit fret, snarl, row, irmtate, and
parsecute. lIn every tone there is lurking
a de-non that arouses ail the antagonism of
the pupils, who send forth eacli bis littie
inp to devise some fit retaliation for such
torture. Like the sword of Damocles,
threats seem poised in the air of the school-
room, ready to be precipitated on each
devoted hiead.

Imagine a child sitting& or wriggling,,, nnder
a galling fire of such frets and threats, try-
ing to, forge bahl and top, and to stub bis
weary way through ab, eb; then imagine a
child gladly laying aside the fun and frolic
of plays, to give himself up to the lead of
a soul glowing with love, sympathy, and
enthusiasm, which, with words fitly spok.en,
teache~ the hideousness of wrong, the
beauty of goodness, and from this vantage-
ground imparts knowledge and educes wvis-
dom. IlLook on this iicture, and then on
that,» to, see the two, extremes. lBetween,
these extremes are ai shades of coloring.

Recalling the nuniber of hours of school
life, is it not obvious that a prodigions
arnount of pleasure and profit, or of miserv
and wrong, wuay result from- the kind Ur
voice habituaI witfr the teacher ?~- CUao
Tacher.
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TIEACIIBRS' DESK.

J. C. GI.ASN.AN, E-SQ., EDITOR.

Contributors to the ' Dcsk' will oblige by observ-
ing the following rules

i. To send questions for insertion on separate
sheets from those containing answers to questions
already proposed.

2. To write on one side of the paper.
3. To wvrite their names on every sheet.

CORRECT ANSWERS RECEIVED.

DONALD \McLEAY, Guelph, 85. <Gave selling
price of consigrament.)

CON 0'GorNIAN, 84, 85.
C. A. B.iR.NEs, Windsor, 85, 86, 87.

ANSWERS TO CORRESPONDENTS.

A Tecc/r a2ul Sub8cribcr, Smithz. Read The
Prineiples of Speech and Cure oj Stamrnering, by
A. Melville Bell, or let the parents consult a good
medical spccialist. No, if formai and written ; yes,
if an oral review. For accuracy with senior pupils,
the written exercises can be madle to, take the place
it would fi11.

A'NS wF PlS.

MI.leirry in the phrases 'Merry England'; 'Merry
Miller of M,\ansfieid'; ' Merry Greenwood'; is stated
in a Glossary to som7e of Scott's works to, be from
!ifre' a Keitic vocable signifying notable, îvo)rty,
or ivell.knoivr. I have not been able to find any
such termn i the G.elic,Weish or Irish Dictionaries.
In niany of the old English ballads Mer-'r is uscd
in a nianner quite at variance with its present mean-
ing. Compare the mode in which good, worthty,
l oyal, &c., were formerly appiied to persons of rank
or fortune, to indicate power and success instead of
moral qualities."-H. T. SCUDAMORE.

"There is in each period or generation, one or
more chartered social adjectives which may be used
freely and safely. Sncbi adjectives enjoy a sort of
empire for the titne in which they are current.
Their meaning is more or less vague, and it is this

* quaiity that suits them for their office. But while
it wouid be bard to define what such an adjective
meant, it is novertheiess perfectly well nnderstood.
Obvious examples of this sort of adjective are the
maerr pf the ballads and tixefair and prefby of the
Elizabethan peried" THZ. PHILOLOGY 0F THIL

* ENG;(LlSjr ToNGLIR, Barle p. 392. (Logiwla func-
ion of ilie A<Ijective ; titUl a r&narkable con&e-
quenoe.)

MeIrry seenis to bc derived froin the Anglo.Saxon
myr(/, pleasure ; rnyr,C, pleasant, joyful ; wlyrçi,
inerry ; myrhth, pleasure,joy, mirth ; and may well
bc cogitate ivitli a Keltic famuly of vocables %vitii the
allicd signification of icorihy, 'noble, notable, icell-
Zknoivn. Spencer in F.,i:iy QuEN, Bk. I. Canto
X. St. 61, bas

"eSaint George of mery England, the signe of
Victoree,"

and Church, in a note on this phrase says wtarry
mecans pleasant, delightful, referring to the charac-
ter of the country, not to, that of the inhabitants.
The word in Early English seems to have had a
generic rather than its preserit speciflc meaning, in
one instance even meaning serviceable, as- in,-

"Withouten mast, other myke, other myry bave-
line."

(Witixout mast, or boom-crutcbes or happy bow-
line.--Happy, Iucky, fbrtunate, i.e. good hap or
fortune bringing, because safe.makzing.>

MORis' &irly .bngli8h.
Alliter-ative Poems, the Deltige, Une 417.

0f the mneaning pleasant many exampies %vill
occur to our readers ; Chaucer supplies thei
plentifully, sce the descriptions of the ' Frere' and
of "eoure ost," also the after.supper address of the
latter. That Plcasant, not rnerry is the meaning of
the word in these passages rnay be gathered from its.
force in simular usage, e.g.

de 1-it Nvern the fayrest of forme and of face aiùs,
lThe most and the myriest that maked wver euer."

A lU. Poem.9, hunes 253 & '254.
Other exampies are

deI sinniberde in A siepying bit sownede so mure."
deI slombred in a slepying. It sweyned so0 merye.»

Ibid, Crowley Text,
<It sounded (soughed) so, pleasethtly.)

«"His vois wcts menier than the mery organ,"
O. f erbe yve that groweth in our yerd, that Mery

's.p
Chauce'; Thte .No»nii Prest Rie Tale ; 1n8. 345

and 146.
Passing to, later times. we have Scott'a 'Alice

Brand.'
"*Mer" it is in the- good greenwood,"

and in an c dverrtise-m=t~ now lying before rme,-
teCHAP Boorks - Right Merrie Coleotion ot

Garlands and Song,. &ç.

o f i*
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-.------A Righit Pleasant and Fainous Collection
of 1-listories, &c."

,Mcrr England" sums in tw'o ii'ordls the 410

chapter ofJolin of Trevisa's Translations of I [igden's
]?olychronicon. H-ere is Skcat's arrangement urtlie
extract translated) froin "la verccfyour."

IStrange men that necdeth
That land well oft rclieveth;
M'len hunger grieveth,
That land ail tsuch men feedeth.
That land is good enoughi;
WVonder-mucli fruit beareth, and corn.
Tliat land is well at ease,
As long as men live in pence.
East and West ail land
Knoweth havens right well of EngIand,
1-ere ships fondes (approacli, seek to corne)
And oft heips inany ' londes'
Their meat, their 'nioiey,'
Men have more common, alway,
For here that 'creftesq,'
Men wvill gladly give gifts,
In land and in strand-
XVell wide men spcak of England,
Land, honey, milk, cheese,
This isiand shahl bear the prize,

As of lands arighit, this isiand bath nced of none
Ail lands must seck hielp, nceds, of this alone.

0f iikinig (plea.sire) there 'the woon' (abun.
daizee)

Wonder at miglit Solomon;
Riches, that there is in,
Yearn <for) would Octavian.'-

Mr. 0'Gorman of White Lake (of set purpose)
taking IlMerry Engiand" as now commonly un-
derstood and joining to it the popular viewî of 'ggood
old times" sends the following:,

<'Merry England"ý-Literally so ; in those good
oid Elizabethan times, whcn ruifs and May poles
wvere equally in fashion. When the stalwart yeo-
man scorned flot to strip and wrcstle on the village
green ; and rustic anaidens tripped it xnerrily tu the
disound of the cornet, lute, harp, dulcinier and
ail kinâs of music"- when Little John flourisbed,
andQ Locksley drew a better bow than Hubert!s
"grandsire nt Hastings." When the virgin queen

toyed with Icicester, and Amy Robsart met her
death. When gentlemen of proud lineage and
scarity purse carried their delicate rapier and play.
fully piakcd. each other in revenge for sut insolent
look. When 'Sdeath, 'S1'_-od and Zounds, were
terse cmphatics. WVhen tn- servant was a vilaÇt,

the Manx beauty ; Fielding wrote '«<Tom Jones" ;
and Richardson, "11Pamela," Anytime, ever.so-âtr

haclz ; xlien Caxton's mnother îvas a girl; Kings be-
IievC(l in itcafand made thieir manrk. Myhen
their îvcre no public schoois, save Eaton and the
]3luc.coat. M'Vhen the ntonks made hay ; and
colnntr-y-ricrg-y's dan.ghters, goose-b)crry,%%vinc. XVhen
tea was unknown, and coffee, a royal luxury. Those
ivere exnphatically nierry limes; and England-
"4Merry Euigiand." But why go on? Nowv the
march of intellect, the discoveries of science and the
gyrowvth cf commerce have dlonc away îvith rural
simplicity ; made tIse noble dependent on tIse serf;
ani placed the,%wcaitly and successful cotton-spin.
ner, whose fair daughiters are soughit in niarriage by
poor but dcscrving " younger sons," on a par with
thn- ianded gentry.

Now our mollo is -< chacun pour soi': ; ami il we
-irc merry at al], in our high socialisuate, wc are
to keep suds w'caknesses to ourselves lest our
children se us smile, amI thus throw off the feeling
of restraint whicls is msade to crusis the buo.yant
spirit ere it burst forth as the parent of contempt.
"1Merry" now means gay, noisy, &c. Too truc -

ofîcu more noise than niirth. The hollosv smle-
the sycophiantic grill; anything that noîv-a-days.
nîaslcs the face, and hides " The petly hiate that
throbs within," is indicative of nsirth. And lastly ;
nserrincss is, alas !too oftcn, the slim and inade.
quate veil thrown aroun%1 an aciîing heart, to, bide--
its secrets from the prying eyes of a highly;polishcd,.
modern socicty."-CoN. 0'GoRMAN, .Wh'itc Lake.

Ahi the ruthlessness of modern historians to have
dispelIcd such " right nserry" fancies, telling us.
that boisterous nsirthi fromn over-flowing animal
spirits on Carnival-days is no sure sign of truc and
gencral happiness or even content, that better is an
equable current of hiealth than fever and ague.

PROBLEMS.

(88). Parse rap in IlNed hit Tom a rap."
HIENRY GRAY, Sombra.

(89). Requirel to divide a debt Of $4,ooo bearingý
interest at 10 per cmt., payable annually, into four
equal annual paymLa:,s. (Solve by arithmetic.>

LE-vi PAL.mER, Bothwell.

(go). The hcighi of a certain triangle is 4 inches
less than the base ; il the base be increased 6 inches--
and the heiglit lessened as much, the area is dimin-
ished by one-eighth. Find the length cf the base.

R. SHEPHERD, Straîhroyr.
(gr.) The height of thè centre of gravity of two-

weights joined by-an inextensible etring and balanc-
ing each othier witisbtt friction, on a double lncled',
plan~e, rFmains constant for ûil positions cf. the-

C. A; BAUN'ES, Windsore



THZE ONLIO1 TEA CHER.

NEW SCIIOOI. B3OOKS.
lloz to Parse E. A. Abbott, $ 1.05. This is

the work li.nllsed in Jiov tu Tell the parts of
Speecli. Il worthy ofNlr. Abbott's other wvorks, it
will deserve a place on cvery teachicr's 1>ook-bIaeif.

Aljeina. Part II., by E. J. GrobS, $2.55. Thbis
is intendcd ta ta be a ' setluel' to Mi. I aniblini
SmIlh's Algebra. It sccems ta be a Nex-y gouil
work, Several of the modern methiudsI and thetir
consequcut simplification of liroofà appeai inii t.

A Short llidiory of the Rnglish PLol<l, by J.
R. Grecui, $2.55. (Mp. S47, crovil Svo.) The
hook is really far larUcr than the iinnher of itb
pa-ges and the 101(1 of the sheet wotld lcad lis to ex-
l)ect. Its reception nmay be in(licite(l Ly the follov-

iiig sentence from the JLufccitional Tinies ; "'Let us
sny at once, that the book hefore us ib the most
precious contribution to Englislx history that bas
been made for a very long tinie." Mr. Grcen's chicf

*fault is too strong a Icanin- to thc side of ' the
people' in early timies. Conbidcering thie Complexion
(if miost of uur school-histories, this .Nould bc no
fault, but Nvould mierely furniblh a much. needed anti-
dlote tu the tendency uf thdir teacbingb, ivere it flot

*tliat i haý coloied Mr. (ireei's vicwv of bis sources
uf inifurmaiýtioxini carly tinieb. Note bis judgment

of larndo's lktory, on page SIS. Contrast it
wit tatofBilil)Hudor ve with Mr. Green's

opinions epesdfurther on.

EDITOR'S DRAWER.

-We always re-mnai copies of the TEACIIER that thcy necdl in commnon-sucIi as patience in study,
have not been reccived, %%-lien notificd prornpt-ly. 'stiengthi tu resist solicitatians ta do wrong-patienice

-- W'henl you Jhauqc your Pubt Office, or returni a unde11r provocation-ability ta, afflime stxictly to,
copy refuàed, ALWVA1.S (- 1Vk. 'l IlE NAINE of the Pusr tntand ta attend ta ail knon and a.ssigned
OFFICE, AIT WIIICII VOU HAVE fiELN RLCLIVING duties. But, %ve find a Teacher caming into a
THE IlTEAtiIER," and sa,.e uà a great deal of school, knowing beforehiand that prayer is in accor-
trouble. dance with its reguaIationss, if flot enjoincd by them;

BoaR VATED'ro URCIAS. - e~"'cks Iandi it mnay be, that Up ta the time of bis employ-
Algera aî.Il. Waren' Gemetica Reres ni ent the scliolars have been accustomed ta it,

tationr ofl t Le Sqare Roos Go etia epree and that its influence on the sehool or on some of the
Ohns's opfrtheSur t of ahetcaANalyis; DeMorgan; sebiolars anyway, bias 'ocen good. If e doesn't feel at
ormaSi of NAd.rntia "ONTAR ; TECEMR Ofice home in the duty, il w'a may cali it so-altbough

Forml Loie.Ad. ' OTARl TEAHEP OffCe.ta some it wouild be a privilege, and consequently
J3uTLER's GRAblMA-A correspondent wvants shirks it. Still,let such a teacher consider whetlier if

to know howvhe can procure Butler's Gramînar, a the change be not injuriaus ta all,it will flot certainly
review ofwbich appeared in aur last issue. It i be ta some,the All-Seeing One formerly Iooked ta-
published and sold by John P. Morton & Ca., 110W kept habitually out of sight, misdemeanors
Louisville, Kentucky, at $z.aa, and they offer ta r'aîoutpyn santrlrsi.Ilsh

sen spcimn cpie atanchal th reailprie. notbing ta answer for ? And might it flot be well
PRAYERfor a teacher before assuming the charge of a schaol,

Whaereceived the following communication ica reflect whether hie ought ta do so, and yet, as the

in reply ta saine remarks by Mr. Ireland in a recent edothscilfalyoigrehexsenef
issu :-any wvants but such as con be met by merely humaui

Tfo the ..&itar of the Ontario Teacher:
Si R.-Allow me ta make a few rcmarks bear-

ing an two articles an Prayer ini School, which bave
appeared in the TEACHIER, (May 1874 and January
1875). 1 sbould be as advere as the writer ta the
use of the best form af prayer without reflection-
or withaut somne desire for the blessing8 sougbt, or
with con8cious il-will ta a fellow creature :-but let
us look at the matter in this liglit. Here are sc:'-e
50 boys and girls or more,entrusted ta ane's care for
six Ixours af five days of the week Should they be
denicd the bencfit af uniting in prayer for blessings

aid-whetber hie daes flot defrauid bis scholars of a
help and a powcrful one, ta do right, and whether
in daing so ie vill flot himself be a sufferer 'wit1%
them, in cansequence af such an error ? Perhaps.
such reflections might lcad teachers ta cultivate a.
spirit of prayerand so flot ta be wholly out af right
frame of nxind for engaging in it, at any hour of tbe,
day or night ; but by the Divine teaching alwayi
prepared in some manner ta do so, acceptably and,
prafitably.

Vaurs truly,

Axr INSPECTORe


